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PrIce Af 3
pr. A. A. Popal
Assumes Post
More FRG Aid
To Pakistan
Kennedy Criticises
Vietnam Policy
CooperallOIl III "lid With the
gUidance of IllS MUJest) the Kmg
and In purr.uancf> of the government S
pollc V and the views and deSires or
Ihe people wl1] ('nabl" \1 .. to better
educale nUl \ oulh
RAWALPINDi Nov 28 CDPAI
WeC't Gel many "Ill Incr(>a~c lis
development aid desOlte the eco
nonw..: and FinanCIal dIffIculties It
(:'1.r;~lle I.. ng It<:,ell n \\ \-Vest
German Ch3ncellor Kurt Geolq
KIesmgel announced helt:.' Sun
day night
Speakmg at d C111l11CI III hi:::;
honour by Ptesldent A\ ub or
Pakistan Kleslnger speclflc,lil).
announced West Germany s rea
dlness to cooperate IJl the Pakts
tam TarbeJa dam oroJect
West Germany \ auld alC'o In
nea~e Its tOnlllbutl m to the: In
l011l ttlnnal Development Assocu}
linn (iDl\,) a World Bank subsld
lar} glvmg long-term 10\\ Intel
eSt loans and take Dart In tht
gram aid dectded uoon In lht
flame\\olk of the reCent Gt?ntv I
K<. nn( dv Round
ThiS \\ ould esoct.:lalJy bl;J)\ III
also Pakistan Klesmger :-oald
Bonn \\ ould also "C'1t t: XpCll:-;
to Pakistan to OIobe POSSlbillt e~
of IOCreaswg Paklst tnl <':XPOIt:-o III
West Germany he saId
The \V"est German govel nmt.:11I
\\ ould also sunDOI t P Ik':-O{:H1 ~
lla(le oulley goals ,t 11H \\l1lld
Bank lunference hI.:: addul
Pre alent Avub Kh Itl tll ....( t 1
hlng 'Ve~t GE'l man\ S lid I
1-'aklstan to ddll' ciS slgnll!( 1111
"':lId It \\.ts If fllltil. I "tll"[ n
tlon th.\t Bunll \\ l .... iH d 1\1 I Ikt
pall 10 tnl Tllblll ~(ht Ill.
r AD to help the develop109 natIons
lJ} provldmg Implements and chern
(Ials to fJght animal and vegetable
dt:>eases
fhe Afghan delegale al50 hoped
that actlvllles connected With coop
eratn'e plogrammes would also 10
crease
\1 ASHINGTON No, 28
(01 ~l SenJtclI Rob~lt Kenne
I'" f)llOdd\: night sltal ply attack
l d thl )ohl1:-;on admlOlstratlOn
"h lSl VIC: tn;lm polICy ts a mls
lalw dlld \\hosp COUISfe' IS
\\ rong
1n a lelevlslon Intel VieW he'
(.dltd tUi cl leductlon of the
Ami IIC<l11 engagement In Vl(~-t
II III fie qucstlOned tht.· lights
!If Ihl Amc[lcans to kill tho us
Illds pf dnldren ,HId to \\ (lund 01
loll 150000 clvlllam: annuali\
I he senator lalled fOl Increased
\\ al dfOi ts of thc South Vietna-
mese
WIth an .IPPllIcnt re[etence to
the bloody ballie 01 Oak Tu he
asked why do \\ £' aho; ays have
to do ('vclythlllg \-\Thv did they
(the Suuth VIt tnclmC'Sl I lIut st
I 111 till' II til
Dr Popal thanked the offiCials for
theIr cooperation ahd said that the
cooperatIOn and coordlnatton of
all effort of all the offlclQls of the
mmlstr) In (OnjUnCIIOn With teach
ers nnd students would re!;uh In the
fu ther progress of eduC'atlon 10 the
country
KABUL Nov 28 (B.khlar)-
Dr All Ahmad Popal first deputy
prime mmlster and mmster of educ
abon, assumed hiS post 10 the Edu
catIon Mmlstry Deputy mlOlsl.ers of
educoton. Ihe VIce dean of Kabul
Universily and OffICials of the mins
try were present at the event
Dr Mohammad Akram fIrst de
puty minIster of educalJon congra
lulated Popal on hiS reappointment
as the Mlnlster ot education Ind pro
nllsed him the cooperation of al1 the
rr'unlstry offiCials
DI Pnpal asked Ihe OfflCldls 10
extend their views on how to Impr
ove education He said he was read\
to listen to all Ideas and problems
He said he \\ as sure thaI all Afgh III
uld 01 \Ollng alike wan led better ed
ur<ltlon
Dr Poprll prl~('d fOJ hImself lOd
hIS t tlilcaglies the serVIce!>
flf DI Mohammad Anas mel
DI Mohammad Osman Anwan for
I mer edllCallOl1 mmlsters In further
11ll:: tht,; developmenl or ec!u('atlOn
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
.1rfIM~~~\
• I
Approves
Proposal
fS
Indian MP's
In Haggle
Over English
Afghan Delegate To FAO
Discusses Food Shortage
House
Draft
KABUL Nov 28 (B.khtar)-The
Afghan delegate to the World Food
and Agriculture Orgarusatlon meel
mg In Rome said that food shortag
es m developmg countries are Impor
1ant {rom the pomt of view of pop
ulauon growth and the rate oC de
velopment too
Foodstuff productlOn 10 propor
tlon to the growth of population Is
on the decrease said Mohammad
Yasm Mayel dep,uly minIster of
Irngallon 10 the MInistry of Agn
culture and Irrlgallon
Mayel saId that FAO must apply
ItS present polIcies wJth lJie vigour
Referring to 'the prob s of ag
rleultural development these eo
UnlrteS Maye! said that the shortage
of tramed personnel and the lack of
the SUItable conditions for agncul
tural productIOn were two mam dlf
flcultles
These conditions Include the shor
tage of Implements fertilIsers Irn
gatlonal faCIlities and availabIlity of
Improved wheat seed etc he said
Mayel thanked the Internahonal
Development AdmInistration of Swe
den for helpmg Afghamstan In Its
Implemenlallon of agncultur II pro
jects
While appreciating the services
rendered by the World Food progra
mme he said he- also wanted the
KABUL. Nov 2S (Bakhlar).-The
Woles! J Irgah yesterday approved
the proposal of the National Defence
Committee that draftees froni Kabul
province do 1hclr service 10 the pro
vlnces
The proposal of the Committee on
Jnternatlonal Affairs on the politI
cui nghts of women after long dIS
CUSSIO.. was approved and Will be
sent to the Commlltee of Legal and
LegIslature affairs
The house also deCided that the
revenue which Ihe MinIstry of Inter
101 reCCIVe!; from the Issuance of
passports to HSJls should be With
drawn The air agreement between
Afghanistan and Sweden was Iiso
appro\"ed.
Dr Abdul Zaht:r preSIdent of (he
house was 10 the chair
N<:W DELHl Nov 28 (Reuler)~
IIlndl enthUSiasts 10 parliament Mon
nay tried 10 block the mtroducllon of
.1 government bill to allow English
10 lonttnue as an aSSOCiate offlclal
language alongSide Htndl as IOflg as
lion Hindi speakmg people want It
Seth Govmd Das a member of the
Cungress Part) and ardent protago
nisI of HindI and Mahu Llmoye
leader of the oppOSItIon Samyukta
Soclahst Party, mamtamed that the
bill was contrary to the constitutIOn
Btlt (he house of the people voted
by 181 votes to 25 to allow Y B
Chavan. the home mlOister to mtr
aduce the bill
India s constitution of 1950 sllpul
ated thai Hmdl should be lJ'Ie offiCial
lang\lsge of India but thot for a per
lad of 15 years-up to 1965-English
should continue to be used for offl
cia) purpo~s
But when 1he 15 years were up
'the government allowed the contm
uance ot English for oftJcl31 purpo
ses followmg anti Hindi riots 10 the
non HIndI speaking south
The late prime mInister Jawahar
101 Nebru gave assurances that Eng
lISh would continue as long as the
non HlOdl people wanted lt
The present 0111 seeks to give ef
feet to those assurances by prm1d
109 that English should contmue
an assoCiate offiCial language until
the leglslahve assembhes of the non
HindI states pass resolutions that
English be dlsconbnued
It also prOVides to Hmdl for con
ductmg proceedmgs In the central
parlIament
. , ,
Soviets Plan
Pacific Tests
MOSCOW Nov 28 (AFP)-
The Soviet UnIOn ypsterday ask
cd governments to clear two
north PaCIfiC ar,as between Ja
pan and Ha~ all for SOVIet rocket
In lls flum today thlough Thurs
day
Tass announced that carner
rockets would be launched from
Soviet territory toward two clr
cular zones, each 40 nautical Tnl
les In radIUS
The centres were about 1 750
nautlc~al miles east of Tokyo or
mlcway between Tokyo and Ho-
nolulu ij.fId about 1,200 nautical
mIles west of Honolulu
The ofltclal news agency Said
It had been authonsed to state
that With the ob"ect of ensuring
safety the government of the
USSR askes thf governments of
other coun tnes USing sea and alr
routes In the oaClflc to mstruct
relevant agenCies that sh,ps and
planes be keot out of these areas
of (he sea '
.. I
,
....p:::~-
nllnlS~el
mll1lst~r
, -
,
,
ad voca ted by de
me In t! I ece~SlOn
and it rise In un
(Co"'IIIlHd on page 4)
..old standal d
c;nulie \\ ould
111 \\ clld tracll
L l1ployme,nt
I\l1 onf"tary expelts In the adml
J11"tratlcn believed de Gaulle'S
restatement of hIS deSire for an
II1teI nahonal monetary system
hased 9n gold ongmatea from po-
litical conSiderations rather than
from pUle1y economic resonmg
mg
TUI klSh Fremler Sulelman De
mild summoned a meetmg of
the Turkl'h ..bIDet Monday af
ter Cyrus Vance PreSident
Johnson.!) oelC'onal envoy had
('on\ e\ (d to TurkIsh offlCJals the
llle't GI<.: k 01003::,115 fm Cyp
I us accoldlllg to a Relltel des
patch [IP'I1 Is\anbul
VanlP al nVE'd In Ankala fOl
hiS thll d VISit there and confer
H;>d \\tth Tmklsh FOH:I!~n MI
111ster thscln SdUll C.lglavan
gIl
The Tlllkt h rOfllgll
{nen called on Ihf' IJllme
Tension Still High Between
Turkish, Greek Cypriots
NICOSIA Nov 28 (AFP) and both VISIted PreSIdent Cev
Tl' ·')1 c... t\\cen the GJ(~ekdetSunday "
~lnd Tlll klsh C:lmmumtles on After a 45~mmute meeting
CyPIUS was still runnmg I11gh With the oresldent, Demlre-l saId
h"'Ie yestcrd~y desmte leoorts Iv' had conveyed the latest 10
of gU:lTded ootlOlIsm In Athens formatIOn on the Cyprus cnSIS
t!1at \\ 31 bC't\\ ceo Greece and but gave no detaIls
1 ur~ ('v lr ilrl he aVOIded Immediately follOWing the pre
Sldentlal conference Denllrel
summoned the cabmet meetmg
Vance leturned tn the United
States embassy In Ankala where
he was Jomed by ManllO Bro
<'0 the NATO eCletary-general
\\ ho also has been haVIng cnSlS
talks WIth both governments- m
Athens and Ankara
U Thant 5 ~neclal en\ uv Rolz
B( I1net met Dr FazJI Kuchuk
leader of the Turkish community
m Cyprus. 8InJd press reports
tiHt TurkIsh Cyonol leadcrs
J ad sent a message to AnkuI a
~anmg for Immediate mJlltalY
mterventlOn
UNITED NATIONS, Noy 28,
(AFP)~Ttle SovIet goyemment
Monday sent a note to all UN mem
ber countrIes With special emphasis
on Greece expressing ItS great cort
cern about the "trial of Greek pat
1lOts
The note said the USSR addresses
an urgent appeal to the Greek au
(horltles to show wlsdom and mode--
ration The Soviet goverrunent ex·
pects the Greek authorities wlll not
permit acts which would endanger
the lIfe of the Greek democrou"
The note SOld tho. at the present
wne the world was seeing 0 new
"nve of mns~ trials m Greece ag
limit the Greek democrats whose
onlv c (me was to have raised
lhelr vOlces '" defence ot the rI
ghts of thelr people'
The~e actions by the Greek gOY
el nment have no Justification 10 the
e\ es of the CivilIsed world and have
210Used Ihe mdlgnallon of the So
\ let people It went on
A DPA report said the Athens spe
clal military tribunal Monday pass
ed life sentences on two accused
sHld to l1ave been members of the
palflotl( f onl which opposed lhe
CUI rent milltarv regIme
Three other defendants lOc1udmg
I ~s \ ear old woman were each
~ellt to J 111 fnt three and a half mon
Ih,
The\ were charged with granting
as} lum to (ommunlsts bemg sought
b\ the pohC"e dlslnbutlOg leaflets
and palOting slogans on walls such
as Rghl for peoples democracy
and do\\ n With the colonels
..
Ur Abdul Majid (seated, lett), AfgllaDlstan's amabassador to the Uulted Kingdom and WlUlam
Rodgers (rIght), IlarIIanlcntary under.setretary of "tatc III Brltaln'li Foreign Office, are seen at
the ForeIgn Office In London November 15 sign JIg the Instruments' of Rat/f1caUan of the Cultural
Conventlon between their countries The two standlllg are offIcials of the Afgban embassy In
London
ReactIOns
Britain Replies On EEC;
USSR Approves Gold Stand
... C ... "-iC"" No 28 (AFP)
III Lo;JdO!l the fOlelgn offIce put
t ut a speCial commur!l(tUc on the
p C'l l1e:te"""'u" (I C~nelal de
G .JlI11,- savmg that the reoly to
Bntatn s aoohcatloll f)r Markt:L
m::!'mb€rshlp must come from the
SIX Common Msrket cQuntnes a<
a whole
1 he COmmUlllque said Unde
a·tlcle 237 of the Tleat'l of Ro
'ne IBn,) European state may apph
I, I lneffiQer'hlp of the EEC the
l..:!pl / ha~ to be qlven by the
'-"XlsllOg mcmbels of th". commu
OILy ,15 a whole
'!lie have made such an apph-
cgtlon 1I1 full accord v. 'tn th
ti:l ITs of al tJcle 237 and we ex
p~ct a laply from the community
rhc counCil of ministers of the
communIty ale havmg a furthe
meetm" on In and 19 December
In Bonn offlclals refused to
(:1mmcnl: pendmg study of thn
full text
1n Mcscow obsclvers said that
de G a u lIe s I em~ll ks r.:ould not bu t
\ In <lOP 'Ovdl 1Jl the USSR es
o"C1311V tho"/:> on a return to the
geld standa1(1 ..md h" cntlclsr.1
of Israel
, The' Sov let news agency Tass,
IS lYe pIC'llJl1p nCe to th(> general's
tomml:nls on the dollal France
\\ 3nl .. to rut an end t) the abu
of lit doll 11 It wlote
As n nl:lj( I ~o'd ploducer the
51..\ I IlnHn \ oulrl \velcome anI
Iel"11 to thl l;:::1kl ~t IIldard ob
"1..!\{lssald
Tnt, II lod SOUIC'lS Slid In Wa
"nlllfltnn that lhe lehHn to thn
balance of payments for tbe pa&t
eight years corresponded to
Amencan mvestments In \VestE:rn
Europe
France conSiders that an end
should be l>Ut to thIS abuse ' he
declared
In anothcI crl t1clsm of the
Untted States the French lea-
dels Said a solutIOn of the MId-
dle Ea5t t.:onfhct was tlependent
on a settlement of the VI~tnam
war
He saId France could not see
how MIddle Ea<t accord could
be brought about whIle the bIg
gest of the four powers has not
disengaged lI:seU [rom that od
\Dus wa.r It IS ~~S"mg elsewhere'
he said In effect, everything IS
lied up together In thIS world
The presldenl urged a M,ddle
East settlement based on the ev
acuatlon or occupIed ten Itones
lO ~nd wall belligerency and
the recogmtlor. of each of the
'tates b} all the olher states
But he said such a settlement
,,,uld only be brought about If
the big four powers-the UOited
Slates Soviet UnIOn Bntam
and 1t"'1 ance took an active pelrl
Fl ance was ready to olay ItS
pat t the PI eSldent added
(COllt",,(( d fill pa~e 4)
,
,
Troubles: De Caul1le
Arab Summit May
Be Held In Rabat
C ".IRO Nov 2~ (DPA) rhe
nc\\ AI ab 9ummlt conferencE' pro
po~ed b\ th(' DAR PreC'Ident Gn
mal Abdel Nasser w111 orobablv
be held In Morocco 0011 tical Clf
des speculated hele vestrrda\
follOWing Informalion th It Nns
ser had exoressed thanks to
MOl!o~can Kmg Ha~"an I r for
hIS mVltatlOn
Government spok, .. n'" -In M I
hammed HasC'an A.I Z ".d Q,I (. I
dy Sunday stated Ihdt Ih 11/\ R
had not lC'fluest'-'d lO mid,,! C I I.
the venue as the C~lro he> InOtl
arters of the At ab League h"d
suggested
The IraqI govel nment has nnt
repeated Its inVitatIon to (::lte
whIch It Issued aftel the Khar
toum summit meetmg 10 Sep
tember.
A two-day foreIgn ministers
conference beglnnmg December 7
Is to precede the summit meetmg
to defme the agenda fur the
Arab leaders
Morocco rPiJortedlY has sugges
ted two pomts
I ConsIderatIOn of effecllve
measures for removmg the tr
aces of Israeli aggresslOn", and
2 The strengthenmg 01 Jomt
Arab actlOns"
Last week s Securtty Council
resolutIon on the MIddle East
problem IS to be discussed un-
der POInt one, whIle pOlI)t two
would mamly alln at actlYatmg,
and strengthemng the Arab lea-
gue
Australians
Oppose Napalm
MELBOURNE, Nov 23 (Reu
ter) -A group of 677 Austrahan
SCIentIsts has orotested at the
use of Naoalm gas and defol-
Iants an the Vietnam war
The SClentlsts say the \I<.:C of
such weappns has' blOllght mdls-
cnmmale suffering to the predo
mmalltly peasant POpulcltlOIl m
Vietnam
l'hey say AustralIa IS SlJctld
mg vast sum~ of money ai1d (If
fort dedIcated to the del/bel ate
destructIOn of food And the deo-
let10n of the n,cess,tles of life
10 VIetnam"
The SCientIsts made an aopeal
for negotiations In the \\ ar 10 a
paid adveltlsement In Mrmda~ s
Australian Journal of SCH~nce
Dr G M H Waites as"'~<.'late
professor of ohyslOlcgy al Svd
ney Universltv said the vIews
compared WIth t!lose of U~lted
Kmgdom and unIted Stat..", -=Cl
enlists In theIr Journals Nature
and SCIence
PARIS, Noy 28, (Reuter) -
F IeSldent De Gaulle of trance
Monday firmly demed that
FIance was le"ponslble for the
world's CUt rent fmanclal troubles
which he saId mIght lead to a
new money system based on the
Ylrtues of gold
It was the 77 year old French
leader's fust public oronounce
ment On the f,nanclal SituatIOn
smce the devaluation of the
pound sterhng on November 13
and the subsequent rush to buy
gold on the world s bullion mar
kets
De Gaulle told hiS press con
felence that BiltaV1 s present
economy was mcomoatible WIth
the Cummon Market
He sald The reoort on Sep
tember 29 bv the Bru"els ~om
mlSClcn (of the nlarket) demnnst
rates very clt:!arly that the Com
mon M:J.rket as It IS al present IS
IOcomp<lt,ble \\ Ith the economy
of Great BlltRIO as It IS at pre
sent II
He CIted In palll('lllal \\ hat he
described as the ChIOlllC de
ftclt of paymenls
He told hiS l)reS~ conference
II IS pOSSIble that the quallc,
v. hl('h ale breaking Ollt at the
moment Fnl \\ h t:h F'I alll e 15
not I ::"sDonSlblc might end UD
v. Ith the r"'e~tabltshment of a
monetary system based on the
uOlversallty ImmutabIlity and
Im):artlaJltv which <lI e the pnvl
leges of gold'
PreSident de Gaulle also c1a,-
med that dollar Inflat,on hall
been eXDortcd to Eurooe
The defICit In the Umted States
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Fran'ce Not ,Cause Olf USSR Expresses UK Military Withdrawal May
\ ,Concern For Be Completed By Today
WDrld F:'nl'a;'nc.8 af Athen's "Patn'ots" ADEN, Nov 28, (Reuter) -Bn delegatIOn o?gotIatmg With Bn-II" tIsh troops completed tl1elr wlth- t, m In Ge'leva would return on
drawal yesterday from outlYing Wednesday, accordmg to an AFP
sectors of Aden and are ,now reoort from Aden
concentrated In Khormaksa\r alf A" Reuter de<::oatch from Gene-
base waltjng to be flown home va "aId the NLF welcomed Dress
A tompany of the 42 Manne le~orts that the Umted Arab Re-
Comman<!os and a company of pubhc plaflJled to recogmse the
tne Kmg's Own Royal RegIment new mdependent South ArabIan
wele flown by hehcooler from state
Steamer, Pomt On the southern The authontatlve Cairo r)ew-
tIp of Aden, whIle the 1st bat- spaper AI Ahtam saId the UAR
tahon, the narachute reglmenl, planned to recognIse tha new
malched flam an area north of state ImmedIately atter Bntaln
tne base known IS Penme Chain handed oYer authonty to the
Brrtam has promlseo Snuth NLF thiS week
At abla Icdeoendence by Thurs-
day
The whole force estImatEd at
about 3000 'I1en 's now ready to
be alrhfted out at sh9rt notIce,
and the partroopers was to start
leaVing 1:lst night
MIlitAry sources would ne'lther
confirm nor deny that the opera;-
tIOn would be eompleted today
mstead of Thursday
OffiCial sourc('s would only say
that by Fnday not a smgle Brt
tl:sh soldier Will remain m Aden
Tl:~ Natlnnal LIberatIOn Front
late Monday announced that Its
\
I' -
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Tel, 20814
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
We offer our customen
new and antique carpeb
at low prices and different
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
ELECTRIC BLANKET
Warm-Light Safe
With three safety sYSlems eJ:
cluslve by NatiOnaL
"NATIONAL" electric b1aDkels
are made nslng the highest engi.
ncerlng leehnJques and quality
material.
Contact H3lJIldi Store, Firs'
part of .Jade Malwand
(Continued from page 3)
othel thmgs WI thm the house
II Will bear dlsaslrous conse
quences The wrIter adVises
sandIe and shppers to be used
whIle inSIde the house
ThUlsday's Ams on ItS wo-
men's page edl ton lily dIscusses
the Importance of I alsmg a
cn t1 i
Re.l mg a chtld IS not only
cc lfmed to feedmg and clo
th109 h lin He a Iso needs pro-
p'. gUIdance and family tram-
mg The wllter says that If fa-
mtly It ammg IS correct the fu-
ture life of the chIld WIll follow
SUit TllerefOle the wntet goes
on to SlY great lmoortance has
to be attached to the prehmm-
al y st.pes <>f a child's hfe
An,s m ItS culture page has
publIshed a PIcture of M,ss
Nahed the young smger _who
lecently gamed fame MISS
Nahed started smgmg only
three yeal s ago However WIth
hald Walk and great Jnterest m
mUSIc she has been able to gam
a I eputalton and great adml-
refS
Press On Women
German made Diesel Stove In different sizes. "Newly Imported,
Get them before they're 80Icl oat. ~ -,
Address "Muare Sharif lm'llort Company, .Jade Andrabl,
lIear Tarelll"Market
ORANIER
Conversation
(Continued from page J)
In some cases honey please let
your husband talk A <weet
young thm~ the other day Silen-
ced her oohthamdoglst husband
flam telhng the story of an ope
ratten on the grounds that he
would tell half of the story, whIch
she hod heard from h,m but
only uo to the begmmng of the
operat on
After Sne had narrated Ihe
whole tale pTior to the operation
she asked her husband to tell the
operatJon stOry \
ImmedIately after her husband
flmshed tne sentence 'when the
19 year old gIrl on whom I had
operated m Kandahar the o\her
day opened her eyes for the {lrst
time m he... hfe, ydu should have I
seen the reactIOn 'Oh" the I
WIfe ]umoed UD and said II WJll
tell you the rest exactly how my
huscand told It to me
CooperatIOn In every phase of
famtly hfe IS good, but honey,
c:mversatlOn lS the Instance
where cooperatIOn IS not caI1ed
for
German Made Diesel Stove
•
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
,
Monday, November 27, 8 pm,
Ftlm Show
Tue£day November 28, 8 P.rn.
General Election Meeting.
Wedne.day November 29, 12
p m to 200 p m BUSlNESSS
LUNCHEON"
Gu",t Speakef Mr Renould
(UNESCO) Topic. The problems
of ec'ucatlon tn Afgha.nJ.stan. And
at 7,30 pm, "OPEN BRIDGE
GAME"
Thursday, NovembCr 30, 8.30
p.m to 2.00 a m DINNER DAN·
CE, BEST MENU, and music as
yOU like It
Friday, December 1, 8.00 p.m
"BINGO"
-----------
lose.you
JAKARTA, Nov 27, (Reutcr).-
IndoneSIa's first plastic bAg factory,
capable of praduclOg 5,000,006 bags
annually, was opened here Saturday
The factory, whIch cost $1,500,000
was bUllt With West German Bld
It IS expected to save Indonesia
$1,300,000 a year susally spent to
Import jute
Ceylon Di'scovers
Mini Skirt'
(REUTER)
Mmjs HIt Ceylon No doubl It
The mm,·sklrt has come to Cey-
lon to stay But It 15 the centre of
Q ~ierce conttoveray..
At fIrst when hejmlmes be-
Gan to soar, thete were l'aIri8d
"Yll-brows from the prim and el.
<!etly, and mUd, pa8Bitlg refer.
ences to It from politIcians
1;'hen ,t mvaded the seho01s
and the temples, attractmg the
atllentlon of ccrtaJn BUddh", 0 ....
ganrsatlons About ao per cent.
01 Ceylon's population are Bud-
dhists
The alI Ceylon BuddhiSt Con-
gress, a bIg orgamsBlion of Bud-
dhlStSI demanded that the mmi-
skIrt De banned and announced a
campaIgn agamst a fashion whIch
IS consIdered to be "outrageousJ.ty
Immodest'
At the openmg of a new school
IJl Rural PolgahPwela, 50 miles
north of Colorn~", last month the
chIef meumb< LIt of the temple of
the area appealed to Buddhiat
mothers to help. stop girls eom-
lOS' to school and vlsltmg the
I emple In mml-skirts
WhIle adJectives hke decadent
and immo<!est are bemg apphed
te. It by some. and demands are
VOICed for s' ban on weanng It
h
"nt er people are argulOg just as
hotly that the mlm-skirt should
b. left alone
Among those who see no cause
for undue worry are two pro-
mment BuddhIst lead~rs, Dr
G P Malalasekera, Ceylon's fIrst
ambassador to Moscow and one-
lIme hIgh CommiSSIoner for Cey-
lon, who IS now chairman of
the National Council of Higher
EducatIon and Prof W S Karu-
naratne, professor of Budd1ust
cIYIlIsatlon m the Umverslty of
Ceylon
Prof Karunaratne told a re-
cent meetmg of the Ail Ceylon
Women's Conference that the
nl\m-sklrt fashion whIch has so
rapIdly become popular here,
"tannot be changed even If the
kmg of kIngs arnves "
'Pe!'Sonally' ,he added 'I lIke
Ihem
Dr Manalasekera saId fashIOns
change from year to year and
the mlnt-skut may soon be a
thmg of the past
He recalled that at one time It
was conSidered Improper for gIrls
to run m case they fell and broke
a hmb thereby flmshmg their mar
nage value
when
KABUL Nov 27, (Bakhter)-
AI Ihe ka akul auction 10 London
on Thursday 236,916 of 487786
pelts were sold brlngmg 901 084
pounds Grey and teqer pelts oold
partlcullary well Average price
for black peJ(s was $7 73, a [5 per
cent Increase over the lasl actIOn
held last September
KABUL Noy, 27,( (Bakhtarl-
Abdul Samad Asbratt, deputy prI-
nCipal of the veterinory schOOl of
the Ministry of Agriculture and Ir-
rJga"on who went to the SoVIet Un·
ton five years ago to study karakul
returned to Kabul yesterday ,
KABUL, Nov 27 (Bakbtarl-
The Pbil.tely Deparunent of the
Mmistry ot Commumcabons recen
tly pubhshed two stamps bearing
the picture of Sayed Jamaludln A1
ghan The stamps are of Af one and
and five denommatIons
--~
2 Hang~c,ng Police
Return FrCim China
HONG KONG Nov 27 (Reuler)
-1 wo Hpng Kong polIcemen who
drove aCCr0i1iS the border mto China
on a motorcycle on September 29
r~turned to Bflllsh lerntory Sunday
nIght
As the two constables. pushmg
their m01orcyc!e reached the Man
Kam To Road bridge es(;orted by
Chinese frontier guards border poll
c.emen from the Hong Kong sIdc
rushed fon, ard nnd removed the
ba rners
Thc road bridge was closed by
the Hong Kong authOrities on Octo
ber 15 follOWIng the kldnappmg of
senior European pohae Inspector
Frank Knlghl by mamland Chmese
farmers who own land on the Hong
Kong sl,.de
Inspector Knight himself escaped
fwm ChInese cuslody SiX days ago
and rcach~d the colony by SWI01m
IIlg two fivers and w:ldlng througn
ditches and mIles of ~Ice fields
people here believe Ktllght was
allowed to escape by the Chinese
though thiS was denied by him at .1
press l.:cnference
Observers here believe the release
of the two conslables Sunday was
.lImed ill easing 1enslon on the bor-
tier and more Important secunng
the reopemng of the Man Jiam To
border bndge to rrllunland Chinese
farmers and Chmese farm produce
Smt:c the c1oslOg of the bndge,
mamland farmers 10 the locality
some of whom own land 011 the Sn
Ilsh su.le tiC bel e\ed 10 have stlffe
I tI severe hardship
KABUL, Nay 27 ~U S
A IJen J 'Ellender arrt yed here.
ft 0,11 Kandahat 10 cohtmue QIS
VISIt of "'united States actlYltles
I 1 Afghunlstan
itl Kandahal Sunday he toured
I'Agt:!ncy [m Intel'natIOnal Deve~
lopment proJe~ts m the Helmand
Valley
, In Kabul, Sen Ellendel w,1I
YISlt the Amencan Embassy, the
US InformatlOll Serv,ce abd
AID headquarters
KABUL, Nov 27, (Bakhlar)-
The examination for the flnt lit
eracy course In the prIson was held
yesterday. and a new course was
opened Forty four students comple-
ted the tlrst course, and there arc
forly one students for the second
8
winner even
, India Has Good
Summer Harvest
We have been selI'Qg lottery tickets, hundreds of thousands of them, for
years at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot her lotteries no one loses in Afghan +
Red Crescent Society rames. You may be lucky alld Win one of our brand new
cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or Tehran, or callh prizes up to At. 150,800
Even if yOD aren't lucky you stUl win. ,
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is needed. I
Buy an Afghan Red Crescent S~ciety Lottery
Ticket. They. help.
(Available In Red Creseent SocIety T: eket booths)
Bunker Finds LBJ
Firm On Vietnam
SAIGON, Nov 27 (AFP) - US
Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker said
on hIS return from Woshmgton con
sultahons Sunday that he had dete·
cled no changes In the ndministra
tlOn s altitude toward the Vietnam
war
Bunker also said he had found no
dltcerences ot views between offi-
Cials here and 10 Washmgton
In reply to a question, the amba-
ssador sald he had nol traveled
enough wlthm tl)e Umted States to
say whether the public had changed
Its attitude towards PreSident John-
son s conduct of the war
Bunker s party returned with three
IIlfluential women who plan to study
the war effort and allJed prog
rammes They are Mrs Norman
Chandler, owner of the Los Angeles
times Mrs EugeOla Anderson, aSSIs-
tant delegate to \he UnIted NatIOns
General Assembly and Mrs Anna
Strauss preSIdent of the League of
Women Voters
The group arnved se\"C1 al hours
latt because a fire broke out In one
motor of a je1 plane which was to
have brought them from Tokyo
The fire came just after ta~eofr
The) SWitched to military cargo
plane
TOKYO Noy 27, (Rcuterl-A
strong earthquake Sunday shook the
Japanese sourthern Island of Amaml
Ohshlma the Japanese meloroglcal
a.,:ency said
The agenc} said an mtenslty of
of four on the Japanese scale of se
ven was recorded on Amaml Oh
shIma but no casualties or damages
were ImmedJately reported
It said the eplcentre of the Quake
was somewhere 10 the sea near Am
ami Ohshlma
NEW DELHI Nov 27 !Reu
leI) -A national commIttee on
droughl leltef, headed by Pnme
MIOlster Mrs Indlra Gandhi
pI a,sed IndIa s people • Sunday
101 ) sacnflces and determma
t on which had enabled the coun
tl y to survIve two succesSIve
years of drought and [amme
A meetmg of the committee
saId the ordmary people of the
SCal city areas had never glven
up de"plte sellOUS crop losses
It IS to theIr determmed end-
·eavgUIS that the country owes
the largest summer crop on re
Clld tne commlttoe stated
By the end of the current year
IndIa hopes to harvest a record
95 m,ll,on tons of food grams
compared WIth 75 mlilton 10 the
two lean years
-
Sisterly Chat
----------
Afghan UN Delegate Raps
Portuguese AfricQn Polices
UNIl ED NATIONS Nov 27 'I behevc 1\ Is an obvIOus facl
-M Sam,lh Afgh.n delegalc 10 Ihat Portugal is holding these At"
Ihc Fourth CommIttee uf the United con territories by the force of "rms
NallC)I1'i en Ihe Item concerning It is also a fact that Portugal by u·
lhe lluesl,nn ..'f Porlugcsc terrllories self would nOl and tan nul wage
said thaI Ill" In undcnlltblc fact such costly wars against the Afn·
lhal I -'c sHu Ililln 10 Angola Moz I,;an people and rule vast terra tones,
llnhlt.lllc and In the so called Por. S.,mah said
lUgsse GUinea hilS wor;:,en~d and the Therefore we solemnly (equest
~ruCl Ii pi oh
'
CI11 h ,s remained linch all states. partIcularly Portugesc al.
mged - lies, to deSist from glvmg aSsIstance
Porlugill Cl nflOues 10 deny the of any sort to Pohugal and nOf to
mosl clcmcnlmy human nghts to allow It to contmue Its represslOll
lhe peoples or these tcrntones Incl of the Afncan people under Its do
tlll tnc", III convince the world co mmatlon he concluded
mmunllv til \1 Ihe A.frlcan terntor
IC<;; t/n< rr 1<.; don Inallon ,HC 115 ov
('l'il.: I'" pll \II1\l.::-> ,"Ve alt,; deeply diS...
Illrb"'d b\ thl" nel)ll1\(' l'lllude he
'iald
I he lkl1l~ll lod ViolatIon of the
lI..OIlOIl I.. I11d ptllllll.:al rights of
[he mdlgcnolls populalion md the
expOlI nl '\fllt.: In \Hlrkers to Soulh
\frh. I \\h t:h IS t:t111IlIr'y 10 the fun
d<'l11l nl II prlnClp'e" of human nghls
,1I1d Ih lb1lter of the United Na
lIOn... ,hot/hi h(' cundemncd and
Ihl l.'1l\~rnl111':llt uf Portugal should
he ll1lnl up\ln to stop II .. H.ls of
ll.:gr< .. ~ (In he Idded
ARlANA CINEMA
At 2 430 7 nnd 0 pm American
film III FarSI
'PHE SHEEPMAN
{(Olltllltll.cI /10111 pllgt 3,
the republtc must have mtended
Is IS true as IS generally argu
ul thdt women are dlsmterested
In politiCS 01 CQuld It be a lack
pi 1n1('lcst In public affairs forms
nly IJdl t of VICIOUS circle of
)f 01 t duc,ltlon dlscnmtnatIon In
Job opportunltlC's faJlmg mter
l q Lllltl ml<.'IIOI capabJiltles"J
J:, Ihe blame pel haps on a so
clety that t ates the POSitIon of a
marl led non \\orkmg woman hi
l hest I
Tl hll Ik :-ouch tr<1<"1l1lonal SOCial
piliI,'I n... I1P(;(h I 1\)( or persons
I (lUrcU':1 .md lesdlence and It
night therefore be only natural
I II most \\ omen to resign them
"( hcs tn the plC'val11Og sItua
tlon
A look aCIOSS the borders at
\V Germany s neIghbours prOVl
des lilLIe (ncouragement and
~Ioduces hardlv any envy
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm American
film In FarSI
J<lLLER ON IIORSEBACK
Sklt~ In the cen'lal and nor B
lhern I eg1(}ns WIll be cloudy e a
\\ ·tlt () t.'&lSlUllal rain III some
Ire b \ e lerday NOIlh SaJang
\a th CGldlH t area With a low
III - j ( 19 I .md fi mm rain
I he W:ll nlest \\ a3 Kandahar With
• hl~h cll.!J C 15 F \\-rmd I '
"'1 e Ii \Ii IS (Iotl"ed. at;) kl'ots 111
l{Lihn' vestcrday
11 t.' tCllIperatule III Kabul at
:J It l III \Va., 9 C, 48 F
Ycsletday's temperatures
({ahul - H C -I F
57 F 30 F
Her't It C -I C
53 F 10 F
(Iha l 12 C -I C
53 F 30 F
Gardez 10 C -2 C
50 F 2~ F
JI
'
l1,l<.d 18 C 6 C
64 F 43 F
I",n" I'Y. 14 C 9 C
57 F 43 F
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<';,:W'eathec""Forecast "
" "
Only In the Scandmavlan
(nuntnes women as a rule have
, gleater share In polttIcs
In S" eden such a key post as
thai of fore1gn mlDlster IS beIng
held by a woman
BrItish \\ omen plaYa more ac-
II' e role as emment politIcians m
all three maJor partIes
The cabmet hst mcludes the
names of three women, among
them Mrs Barbara Caslle who
''Old, the dIffIcult and contro-
verSI a I offl( e of transport miniS
tel
In West Germany It IS qUIte
Ilnthmkable that a woman should
bE In charge of any mInIstry of
Impot1.ance and never has there
heen d woman m any of the clas-
SIcal m\n1stenal posts of foreign,
home fmance economIcs and
Justice affairs
In Fiance too pohtlcs and
!,ubllc affairs remalI). predoIDln-
ntly In the hands of men and
t I ere IS only one lemale mmJster
10 I P ...,1 of second Irv Imponance
(oPAl
I
,
(FWF)
NOVEMBER 28, 1967
ThIs btmS so Ibe pr.sent rappr
ochem~nt of the three countries
may appear IlIoglcal ID realIty ho-
ever the IOfluences drawJng them
togethcr have recently developed
v.ry gre3J1y Th. Immediate post
uhuru euphona has disappeared am
Idst 0 welter of wornes over terms
of trade capItal lDvestment unem
ployment and security
EconomIcally th. case for the co-
nmon market IS not as cut and...cJn
ed as Its advocates would have one
believe. 11 IS perf.ctly Irue that th.
area as a whOle has a greater dra
Nlng power for new mdt.istry and
offers far more VIable busmess pro
spects lhan do three fragmented
markets nonc of whom smgly can
support large Units of manufacture
or offtr worthwhile markets in te
rms of numbers and purchaSing po
wer
But 10 brmg new Industry to the
East African common market IS
likely to bcneflt mamly those areas
where Industry IS already to be fo-
und-thai IS to a large extent 10
Kenya and particularly around
Nalrol1i
How far these economic benefits
Will extcnd to the poorest areas of
Uganda and Tanzama IS another
matter All mdlcatlons are tbal the
eXistence of &ash employment Will
draw populations towards It and
that little actual dIssenunatlOn of
funds Will take place to the outer
most areas ThiS parhcularly affects
TanwOIa whose only asset lS Its
agricultural potential and whose
concept of nallOnalism inhibits It
from merely exporhng ItS popuJa
lIon to work In a nelghbourlOg
laod.
Another eCOnomiC drawback IS
seen In the operatIOn of the com
man tariff Tanff revenues form
an Imporlant part of Tanzania s bu
dget and If Kenya and Uganda bel
ween them supply most of Tanza
naa s wants TanzanIa will have lost
a valuable source of revenue
These same kmd of consideraUons
wlIl apply JUS! as stronsly m the fu
ture as they have 10 lh. pasl and
It IS doubtful If tr.aly agreem.nls
can overcome the fmancIal needs
tbat drive TanzaOla lt 1s true that
certaIn concesslOns to Tanzania s
umque POSition are made In the Tre-
aty-for mstance barter deals arc
not to be dlSrupt.d by the opera
tlons of tbe common market and
only Tanzania With Its aSSOCIations
WIth the .astern bloc 's affecled by
thiS provlslOn
Poliucally also such grouplOgs
are Justified If there IS one SlOgle
fact on which East Afncan obscrv
ers ore united today It IS that. Tan
zanla IS oqd man out In respect of
the common market Partly thIS IS
due to Nyerere s brand of Afncan
soclahsm which while far removed
from European SOCialism IS equally
dIStant from the mild brand advoca
ted m certam quarters In Kenya
Nyerere s acllon 10 January JO na
tlonahsmg banks and lhe major ex
palnate fums m TanzaOJa not only
earned h1m the mistrust of foreign
JOvestors 1t also set him apart from
K.nya and Uganda bo,h of whom
are only 100 anxious to woo foreIgn
money
International
Coffee Council
Meets In London
The 11th seSSIOn of the In
lernatlOnal Coffee Counctl ope
ned 10 London last Monday WIth
many members pesSlmlstlc ab
out the chances of agreement on
the main Item on the agenda
the redlstnbutlOn of baSIC ex
port quotas
The quota problem must be so
lved If the 1962 coffee agFeement
s to survive
But although more opltmlstlc
delegates thmk that the very ne
cesslty of reaching agreement
w"l result 10 thiS happemng
others mmdful of the diffIcultIes
of the past three years In connec
tion WIth this problem beheve
that Datlonal mterests WIll once
more frustrate a successful can
cluslOn
Theoretically the 64 member
countries of the InternatIOnal
Coffee.. Orgenlsatlon (lCO) hllve
until the end of September 1968
to try and renew the present m
ternatlonal coffee ailreement-the
only accord of ItS kmd hnklng
up producers and consumers of
a primary product
But ID fact suffiCIent tIme must
be left for the parbaments of t1).e
countries concerned to ratify any
new agreement ThIS means If
no agreement has been reached
by the end of thls year the fu
ture of the mternatlOllal coffee
agreement will be In grave jeo
pardY
ICO Preslde'nt 1!lguel Angel
Cordere (MeXlco) stressed at
the opemng sessIOn that an ag
reement would only be achIeved
1f member countries were pre
pared to compromise
Such a compromIse would
meen that nobody was complete·
ly satISfied but that the dIssa-
tisfactIOn had been spread ar
Gund evenly
Cordera added It Is pOSSIble
that any deCISions we may reach
Will affect private Interests 1n
both producer and consumer
countlles But thiS IS mevItable
1n a dynamiC world The common
goed must take precedence over
private mterests and thiS IS why
our ag1eement IS an agreement
between governments
NeM that tb. Ithree goveromen posts and tel.graphs, railways and
of Kehya, Uganda and Tanzanl barbours-arc 10 be operated In co
had deCided to form a common mar on
ket as from Dec.mbe( I 1967 me But '" spIte of the dctail WIth
with near-universal approval, bu whIch the Treaty l. spelled out, and
second tboughts are now promptm the nearness of Its date of commen-
doubts ,\bout tht feasibilIty of th m.nt tbere are stIli many wbo
whole I scbe",e oubt wbether it will be fulfilled m
The alms of tbe common market Its cnhrety-or mdeed at ell To
a. set I forth 10 tbe Treaty recent! besm wllh there are the traditional
Signed at Kampala are at first 61 Ivalnes that set apart not Just each
ght reasonable enough CommerCIa .. of the three countnes, but tile tnbes
mdustrial and what are termed .-wlthln them also
other relallons betwe.n the thrc II has always rankled '" K.nya
partner states ar. to be controll.d ~ tbat It was TanganYIka 10 1961 that
as to speed up ccon6mlc deVelop first won uhuru (mdependence), JUSl
ment The mam benefits accrum as Tanzania to thiS day IS unable
Crom It are to be equhably shared to stomacb Its role as IOflDltcly the
among the pa~tners poorest of the three parties to the
To achlevc these alms a cancer • Tre81y
cd programme IS outhncd The co' ......
mmunity IS to ensure certmn condl
hons of trade and commerce an
pursue general pohcles common t
all three slates Thus common cus
toms and eXCise tsnffs arc to b
levJed and restnctlons on trade be
tween the partners are to be aboli
sbed
Common agncultural and bankln
practices are to be instituted and!
monetary POllC1eS dovetal1ed to re
tam the flow of current and ca
Hal account payments and to aid
consultatIOn ,,-over balance of paym
ents dlScqu,llbna
Economic planning and transport
policies are lo be coordinated FI
naUy the serVIces common to all
three partners-such as research
A CHEQUE AND CASHLESS SOCIETY
cash less society actIOns would also go through the
Compuler systems may introduce bank S l:ompuler re:'iultlng In an
the dcvelopment of a cheque less .. Appropnate techniques and Lo- expansion of the n Jmb~r lnll var
society In Austraha by 1980 re- mpu(er capacities are already so ad lety of prof t prolluung scrv ccS to
ports the AustralIan FInanCial Re vanced that only a few development::. Ihe community
View are said to be necessary before th< "Ecventually ~vcn a complete pay
This prediction was made by the system could be made operatiOnal roll processIng !ierVlce WIll be offe
semor syslems analyst of the Com Worthmgton said Most developm red
monweaIth Banking Corporation enlS h. added would require only 750 b k h ,h
k I d At leas[ an save el erAS Worthtnglon a refmlOg of present now e ge btl t I
h Installed or are a oUt 0 ns aThe newspaper quotes Worthmg No major techn1cal break throug t
th t by 1975 enUre ld be eed d thelr generatIOn computer equlpmen
torr as saylOg a wou n e capable of forming the baSIS of a
metropohtan regIons of the Umted The system wou1e;J be mtroduced t..:hcque-Iess SOCiety
States would b. linked by electrom. by on hn. real-tim. computers in
casb and credit systems which Iwo-day commUOIcatlon bet The currenl use of bank credit
Other areas would have elements ween remote termmal deVIces and cards IS an Important cnllcal step
ofnthe systems lD operation a central computer and information toward electrOnically hnklng bonks
He estlmates that developments 10 stora e IS both dIrect and Instantan and retailers 10 a centralised Infor-
olher mdustrlahsed nahoos would eOllS g matlOn and trans()ctlon system
lag behind tbose of tb. Umted :;ta Wor'hlngton Concluded
les by not more than flv. ytars Worthmston said tbat there are (Reuter)
In a cheque l.ss and casb less IWO mam lechmcal problems Free Exchange Rates At
SOCIety tb. (mnor proportions Wor 'They aro lb. .stabhshmenl of , D'AI hanista B ok
thlOgton explamed ~st.m and the creation of a mac g D a
In the Umted States he contmued hIDe readable Idenhf.lCatlOn system Kabul Nov 28-Tbo lollowing
there IS an urgent need for steps tu for each person wh1ch can be used are the exchange rate. at tho Da
reduce the tlme and expense mvol only by ItS rightful owner Afghanistan Bank expreucd in M ..
ved 10 handlmg tbe volume of pa From the banker s POlOt of view gbani per unIt at foreign currencT:
per used 10 the pr.s.n' syst.m Mor. Worthmglon said lb. advantages of Af 72 00 (per US dollar AI 1250
Ihan 60000000 cb.quts are wntt'n "cb.qu. Jess cash less socIety would AC 201 60 (per pound alerllllS)
therJ each day h. saId be enormous AI 203 00
Normal growtb WIll probably ral The immedlale access to IOform. AC 180000 p.r hundred DM)
se thIS to 100000000 by 19S5 !lon on a customers ~rO(i1t ratIOS AI 18t250
He sees tb. answer to th. prob Ihrough compulerls.d sortIng would AI 1618 88 (per hundred Swlso
lern In the automallon of a funds- aSSiSt 10 deciSions on grantmg of francs) At 168810
transferring system to hasten the In credit accommodation Af l41T 48 (per hundred French
troducllon of tbe cheque less dnd SubstantIal relRII bUSlness trans fr.ace) A1 14m.2
New Gin, Press
the Go\"ernment Monopolies which
is usually preoccupIed with other
matters shouhl be formed by the go-
vernment to engage solely 10 the sale
at foreign cars not only from dip
lomats but also from tourls19
The gin and press plants of
Spmzar In Kunduz can press and
ball hundred tons of cotton and
make them ready for export 10
24 hours r
Accordmg to Eng Mohammad
Naeem Omar admmlstratlve VIce
preSIdent of the Splnzar Compa-
ny the assembly of the new 011
extr,actmg plant In Khawja
Ghar woleswah was also started
Sunday by Afghan and foreign
experts
Eng MohseD! the planmng dI-
rector of the Spmzar Company
said that WIth the commISSIon
109 of the new plant 12 tons edI-
ble 011 can be produced dally
Accordmg to the developing
plant of Smnzar MohseeD! said
the new OIl extracting plant wlil
ce completed by next March
Spinzar Starts
CorporatlOt! experta should check
and price such cars as is done in
other developing countries m Asla
Then the corporation Itsell must buy
these cars and resell 1t to the pub
hc
Effect v~ use can be made of the
Jangalak Factorles which in the last
few years has been buymg used v,!:
hlcles from government oUices re
p31rlOg them and selling them at
conSIderably lower prices
KUNOUZ Nov 28 (Bakhtar)-
1 he first combinatIon gln and
press machme of the Splnzar
Company m Kunduz and Hazratt
Emam woleswab started opera
tlon The representatives' of far-
mers were present when the mao
chlOe was commiSSIoned
Plant In Kunduz
THE KABUL TIMES
Bank Governors
Discuss Gold Prices
./'
They took deCISIons on specifiC
measures to ensure by coorchna-
ted actIons orderly conditions m
the exchange markets and to suv
port the oresent pattern of ex
change rates based on the fIxed
price of $35 per ounce for gold
They took deCISIons 011 specifIC
measures to ensure by coordlnat
ed actions orderly condlttons 10
the exchang~ markets and to
support the present pattern of
exchange rates based on the fixed
pnce of $35 per ounce of gold
They noted that the PreSIdent
of the Umted States has stated
I reaffIrm uneqll.lvocally the
commItment of the United States
to buy and sell gold at the eXIst
mg PrjC" of 35 dollars per oun
ce
FRANKFUR Nov 28 (DPA)
-The governors of the central
banks of BelgIUm West Genna
ny Italy the Netherlands SWlt
zerland Brltam and the Umted
States met here Sunday to dIS
cuss the latest development of
gold prices
What exactly IS the logic mallow
109 the sale of such vehIcles in the
country?From many points of view
the ~ale IS deterimental to the econ
omy of the nation
The a\"'erage price asked for a Vol
kswagon staUonwagon Is from $1100
to $1 400 minus taxes
Most buyers are laymen not eng
meers or mechanics With only a
Look at the vehicle and a lJ'lal run
they buy the vehicles and
usually dIscover Within a tew weekB
that. they have made a big mistake
but that it Is too late to do anything
about It
Some tourIsts brJng In more than
ono car well aware of the easy and
profitable transactions avaUable
here
What should the remedy be?
A state corporation separtate from
By A Staff Writer
secondhand pamted 'and repair
ed to last another
12000 to 15 000 mllea Irom their
homes to thiS country
The roads they travel on are all
not good for drivIng and the by the
time the cars reach Kabul they are
too worn out to justi1y the price as
ked for them
•
BUSINESS'; INDUS
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ThIS worker runs a maebme Which cleans thread
The young workers at MaqsudJ Plant spool the thread
Business Review Of The Week
Kabul bas almost become a dump
for old and second hand cars Wtth
the start at the big flow 01 tourIst
traUlc into Afgbamstan the num
ber ot cars buses trucks and lorries
available tor sale has greatly mul
tlphed
In most cases the cttrs tourists br
Ing mto Afghanistan 'rre alr.ady
Most ot the touris19 find it more
economlcal to travel from Europe
by car to Afghanistan Since the
Import and sale of forei2D cars is
not allowed 10 Pakistan and ,India
they find It most convenient to sed
theIr merchandl5e here and then ei
ther continue their travels to South
east ASIa or simply return home wi
thout much of a tLnanclal loss
profeeaofl and students on a TV
screen after a certam number has
~n dlBlIed
Tb. mml,t.r saId that tho atom
would be Ihe .nergy supplier num
ber one in 1997
AccordIng to S'olleoberg. pr.dl
ctlons electflclty delivered b~ nuc
lear: power stations Will be: unmen
sely cheap
Nuclear explOSive deVices Will b~
used for peaceful purposes Atom
bombs WIll be apphed for th. con
strucUon of artifICIal harbours ca
nals and subterranean warebouses
Space sblPPlng too WIll to a large
extent be based on atomic energy
Rock.ts WIll be propelled by nuc-
lear .nersy Th. presenl complical
.d solld liqUId cbemlcal fuels will
be a maIler of the past
But then a certain number of
small roc~.1S WIll already be prop-
ened by Ion. chesmg th. spactsblps
throush cosmos WIth the speed of
I'Ght
Complele: laboratOries WIll b. bu
lit 00 the mOOD. and SC1enhsts and
techianl Will feel 'at home on
tho natural earth satellite
In tho meantime space .blppinS
sCientists w1l1 have begun to appro
ach more distant targets Unmanned
(Contlnlled on page 4)
Not only we do not ha,'l8 strict ru
1.. '0 problbit lourla.. trom selling
their goods In our (:ountry but also
toreign currency 18 available on the
market and it is legally permiSSible
10 take II out of tIte country Tbu.
tau rlsts can exchange their worn
out vehicles for hard currency to
their advantage and our double diS
advantage We lose botb Ul gotting
.tuck wtth second band gooda and in
providing a dram on our foreign
currency resoutcea
Technological Miracl'e
In Next 30 Years
People will cat aleab msdo of a
ch.mlcal oll by-probuet by tho tum
01 Ihe century .ccordlna to a WeBt
German cabmet member
Mmister for scienliflc research
G.rhard Stolteoberg made the pre
diction in a newspaper InterView
on livine conditions in about 30
year hence
Recalhng that science snd tecbn
ology from the base of ou.r unpre-
cedtnted standard of livlDg of today,
h. forecasl scientific and ttcbOlcal
acblevem.nls wblcb would bave co-
mpletely chansed our ev.ry-day hfe
by 1997
The sole condition for such a mlr
aculous dev.lopment would be a
peaceful IDlemallonal course of ev
ents WithOut major wan and otber
cata.trophes
To commence WIth hIS own fIeld
of activities as a cabmet member
the mlolste. predicted thaI compul
ers and other, newly d.veloped tech
mcal d~V1ces would 10 a large ex
lenl domloate the gen.ral educa
110n .ysle:lR1lD Germany In 30 years
t1me
ScIentific lJbran.. would no Ion·
ser need any readen (ooma becawo
a tolovlsfon typo lelepbono linked
WIth an .Ieclronlc brain will ~IV'
aU tho information requtred by
A bank card which Ie In a way
the continental venioD of Che cheque
card of Ute Anglo-Saxon countries
haa been initiated by a great uumber
01 BelgIan badka.
The aim of -the new bank card
system IS to encouraac the ctrcula
tion 01 liductsry money by. the eli
mmation 01 cash tranaacdonl and
the S1mpllli.aUoD of ....b audtting
The card can be used both tor pay
109 for purchases and lor wlthdarw
109 Irom aoy of the atflllated Itankl'
branches
t
UNIFIED f'BANK CARD"
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EMl AffiCall"COm:1fW~MarRet
Planned For Decembt!r 1
The Afghan mvestment law
prOVldes a great mcentfve for
both local and foreIgn investors
to put their money 10 small
and bIg mdustrlal pro:lects Estab
hshment of vsrlous small Bnd
bIg mdustrlal plants, partIcularly
textile plants throughout the
country In recent years Is eVld
ence of thIS mcentive
One of the newly estabhshed
smalt mdustrlal plant whIch IS
fast develotllng. IS called' the
Maqsudl lnduatrlal Company
Maqsudl WIth an mltJal. capItal.
of one and half mIllion afghanIS
started production last yeaI' The
plant whIch produces vanous
kinds of plam and coloured thr
ead IS located near Share Nau
The 18 sets machmes which
spm reel and spool the thread
come from Bntam and Japan
There are 107 employees work
109 10 the Maqsudl plant eIght
hours a day and the tum out
4 000 meters of coloured and white
thread dally
If the Imported threads partlcu
larly from India and Pakistan are
banned the plant can mcrease
ItS workmg hours to three shifts
a day and raIse dally production
to 12 000 metres saId Ha)'
Maqsudl the owner and managen
of the plant
Maqsudl beheves that if.... f9.r
elgn thread Imports are restricted
hIS plant can produce enough to
meet local demands
In order to meet the entlfe 10
cal demand the Maqsud, Plant
plans to Import more machioery
and hue more people proVlded
the compeHon of foreIgn gooda is
stopped asserted Maqsudi The
plant has m addItion to Kabul
sales outlets m aImO&t all prov
mces of the country he added
Recently the management of
the 1!aqsud~ Plant has been tn
co'tltact with IranIan busmessmen
to find loragn marke\l" lor Us pro-
ducts That means out products
wJ1l soon be supphed to markets
outSide the country 1!aqsud,
pomted out
At present the planl obta1nl till
raw matenals both from WIthin
the country and abroad but It
pians to make more use of locally
available raw matenals
B1 Our Own RepOrter
The trouble IS that It IS Ma
kartos and hIS compatriots who
are sllll the crux of the problem
Today ArchbIshop Makanos
claIms to have 99 per cent of
h,s people behmd hIm and he
feels that mternahonally he
has greater mfluence and autho
n ty than ever before
Although he continues to pay
lip servIce to tne Ideal of Eno
SiS he and hiS ministers VIew the
present Junta In Greece With
somethmg close to abhorrence
(Conllllued on page 4)
r I Th., Umted Natlona AdVIsory co-
,mnuttee:<on lbe ApplicatIon of ScI
,,~ce and 'Tecbnology to Develop.
ment lwI set out propo.a1s for Int.
ernational-i scUDn to produce prOleln
both by convenuonal means and
from the new sourcca
The •GemmlU"" notes lhat unIeas
lis Pfoposals art; vIgorously unpl""
mented, the pbystcal econoll1ic '0-
Clal and pohtlcal "dov.lopp!.nt of
many of the poorer nations may be
completely arresle:d
It bas prepared a I(}.year progr
amrne of action estimated to co$t
£100 mllhon to b. carned out by
Subjects Before OECD l\Jeeting In Delhi
Battle lines are now bemg drawn to head off by presentlng Chen ag even 8 mUltIlateral a
for a major confrontation over the reed offer on a take !t or leave-It Ided they the I pproach prov
next few months between the bJg baSIS In thIS the nch countries are tune mse Yes can caU the
Industnalised nations and the dey unhk.ly to be successful, although Indeed In
elopmg countries-wbo see the dcb at Ihe end of the day UNcrAO IS rather sup::~ny ways UNCfAO
getting ncher whIle lhey themsel may very well have to settle for the functions are d u~us SinCe; u.s maID~yes relative to their population OEeD package other United N~~~~=ted WIthIn an
growth tend to grow poorer still The gr.al hopes lor UNCTAD n.ral Agr body Ihe Ge
Venue for tbe face-Io Cace conf estabhsbed by th. UOIted Natlolls Trad. (G:;not ~nh Tariffs and
rontatlon between donors and reel General Assembly It December m Geneva WC IS also based
p1ents WIll be New Delhi 10 Febru 1964 under the secreta -aeneralship The overla
ary of next year durmg th. second of th. zealous Dr R ul PreblSCh bodl" are s~~hn~~oles of tlie two
Umted NaUons Conference on r.mam a long way sbort of realisa tor general E W t GAIT dirac
Trad. and Developm.nt (UNCTAD) lion has take th nc yndbam While
Th k f n e mltJatlve In propos!e Joe eYing or posltlons 1S It was 10 have served as a forum a compaslt tt k Dg
already under way and the hopes of where ncb apd poor co~ntrl's could facmg tllc :x a ~ ~':t, Ih. problems
the d.v.loplng countnes WIll nd. regularly meet to thrash out the world liis stor 0 • develoPlDg
not so much on the UNCfAD se- thorny Issues of trade and aId a.nd agreed and gg;;:tion which 1s now
5$lon as on the mtnlStenal meetlOg where the developing countnes co- Implement dine rrocess of hemg
In Pans at the end of November of uld demonstrate their urgent needs GAIT ur:CTA~s or a common
the Organ1sation for European Co and pressuflse the gIvers to be Trade Centre to be Internatlonal
operation and Deve1opment-the more generous the Un ted N Qperated WlthlD
lobby as 11 were of the world 5 In the event UNCfAD has turned tlon pr~g atlo?s Export Promo
rich Counlrles somewhat IOta a kind of poor man s v so rdamme t JS to prOVide ad
I ryan trainIng serVIces
club Its fight for a multllatel=al ap port promohon I 10 ex
A speCial OECD team IS curr~nUy proach to aId and trade to be adrn b t sUPP y Information
tti th fi isb b a au potential export market dpu ng e 10 109 touc es to a JnJstered by Itself never really look give back up f 1 s an
trade and a1d" package the obJcc ed like gettIng off the ground-and promotion pro e~~ 1~les to export
Uve being to have an agreed progra It never has UNO I J Inanced by the
d t UNcrAD eve opmenl Pro"'rammmme rea Y 0 put to next Preblsch remalOS zealous though But the confllc( be 0 e
February The attitude wllhm DECO sadly dlsllluslon.d aod the world sand UNCTAD tween GAIT
IS to avold a lengthy haggle at New ncb natIons retam their preference belOg a com ~emams the former
Deihl somethmg which they hope for a bIlateral approach 10 aId or (Cpa~ agdency whose Se
-::=-_.....:;.-.. . on mue on page 4)
Methods For Increasing Protein Production
I One third of the world s popula the appropnate UN agencies mclulion 1S suffermg from a defICJency ding the World Health Or aOisa 1ap Methods of prodUCing proteinsof protems In Its diet In vast stre hOn the Food and A rlcult g 0 ram cheap sources of energy suchtches of Afnca Asia and Lalln Am gamsahon and (he U~lted ~r~ r as petroleum and vegetable starchI er1ca even where there are suffICient Children s Fund a Ion S are aJready well advanced
quantItIes of food avaIlable mJlhons In tryIng to lncrease pr te f The world s OJI Industry IS Sur
of children are condemned to III antmal sources SCientists 0 ar~n f:~e~ ~~;smg~ one of the maIO hopes for
health and thousands are to be With lhe baSIC problem [bat rod 109 e protem gap As a result
swept away by epidemiCS because of clng meat pnnci all from p t~ of plOneermg work 10 Europe good
msufflClent protems In their food and sheep IS anP r I c~f e progress has now been made In res
The problem of how to bndge lent way of uSJO ~:nr;m~y ~~ ~ earcb for producmg food Tlch 1n
thIS vast Pl'OtCID gap 1S bemg lac ndamental blolo~cal obsta~s far r.~~t:m from petroleum fermenta
kled by SCIentlsls aU over the world mers Will be able 10 future to feed
Two different approaches are be their !itock more cheaply and effici An expenmental farm IS belDg st
Ing made In the search for the me cnlly than 10 the past arted up to Nlgena to study the use
ans to Jncrease the supply of a01 Systems for prod I of protein concentrates derived from
mal protem uaDr amma 'pro- p I. I ftean must tak,c.vinto~accouot...the ov.. e 0 eum Or stock ralslng in tropi
.rall .nergetlc efflelenny of>the J1rO"' ca/! rcglon. Tbe world pOlentlal of
c.ss and the na1U~ and avaJlaliilltl' Ibe",," reflnmg mdustry IS a produ
of lb. raw male:r.als CtiOll of nearly 20 million ton. of
But tbe rtfmemento of sopb,st,ca,"- I'rorelOs a year Tb,s ls gr.al.r than
ed teed tonversloDI systems are ..so;. thitt amount of protem contained IU
mewhat theor'!4'a1 In mostlde~lopo. I 1hC'<worid s annual catcb of 50 mIl
Ing countries. The-., YIelds of oereals.J.. holt Ions of fish
are generally low~ andJ such as are. The sea IS a rlcb source of pro
grown must be w.et\ It;> sadsff' th. teln whlcb Js beIng tapped on an 10
needs of the p>puJ4ti~ r'l creasing scale But !be expansion of
Recent trends.ln ther<pJ"Jce; of_au_ fIshIng fleelS and processIng plant
gar have madtM'lt PQsslblCl.:~atr.~" must be coupled With ~ growth 10
,gar may no lallJlj!l".,bo <8 m l'!lJIIlIl",. thc production and mar~thng of
supplement but rathel!l a mafOrr.so:-: (flsh..proteIQ conc~nlfates In forms
u.rce of energy ,foo IOlemIV. animal I f wblcb arc lasty to the dlffenng pa
, producllon lat.s of peoples all OV'r tbe world
Methods have been dIscovered of
The resullB of ~t, p/"OduclDg flab flour a cplou.rl••s
now show thsrcthe COliC<~~tsulx ta'teless powd.r of fIsh-protem con
aDlmal iteds cou1lJ.ilg\>1 "'~ lij~~':~~,,' cenlcate wblch ~eeps WIthout refn
towards proVldinjl;lan adequ;uc,.;.1e~h ,< geflltlon
of protetn nUl<llIol> In thos..cou,""~ SCIentIsts have also empbasisedth~ need 10 develop sources of pro-~Ies WhIch are !radltlonal cane-pro.>, leln such aa oil seed cake and fooduc.~ These plan. fur tbe: CXle:nalv'-orn supfIower seed aod ,oya On.
~:i b sugar as foed is particularlyWIUcb IS 'V1tasoy a soft dnnk ex
l,b 11.dalt aa an ellamp.t."of uslDg an .pcep1lonally nch In prot'lDs whichIht~h nt "",er-rtaource<lo mate;lup ~ IS In slrong demand In Hong Kong
ortsge .of.-prou,Uf:"<' The producllon Of unorthodox
Altbougb people c.ontlnue to pre- drInks and foods may 10 time com
f.r '!b.lt customary prot.ln-source. pl.tdy chang. the d,.t of wide acc
meal 10 par~,,;ular, It IS now boco- hons of the world s popJ.doD, bn-
mIDI. obvlous that arllficlal pro ngmg tbose who rare now stervlOS
tems WIll play an IDcreasingl\( Imp- or under-noursb.d to good bealth
ortant pan 10 bndgmg the protem (LroN S FElATURES)
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Cyprus call be ttl
produce at lellSt one Y,lolent con
vuIslOn annually, bIg or smalL
1t1has hliPpened every year sm
ce the major troubles of 1963-64.
which brough;t a UI/1ted Nations
mliltiitY presence tq the Island
It has now happened agam
T1ie pattern whlcb these con-
1 cluaions'~ follow luis someU1lng
seemingly mevltable about It
lilSO, for the, bitsic factors o! st-
niS8 and streh8th have become al-
most wnstant
The Greek Cypnots, who form
a maJority of abou.t 80 per cent
of thellsland's total populatton of
580,000 have the mlhtary capa-
citY, WIth the build-up of theIr
own forces and of the contmgent
from mBlnland Greece, to over
terest In the. field .f InterDatioual commerce, run the Tur~sh CyprIOt areas
and trade ) such all operation would probably
U France haa been able to strengtheJi take two weeks to complete at
the value of the frane, to Increase her tr::1 the outside The unanswerable
ties with the vai'lOlls naUOIlS of the world, deterrent to such action com~
her b&l f from malDland Turkey, whIch
to succeed In overcoJnlDc tbe deficit In ! made.t clear In 1964 that 1t wasan~ of paymenb It Is nothinr; but a manUesta·l prepared; .to bomb CYPnls, to
tlon of her auecesalul trade and economlc ~ invade It If necessary and even
IIcles . i to face a milttary show down
We are happy to see that de Gaulle haa Wlth Its N:orth Atlanttc Treaty
bluntly rejected the I oriticlsm that I!ranee iii I OrganisatIon (NATO) ally Gree
the trouble maker In the tleld of InterDaUonai ce m order to prevent the Tur
commerce. Since de GaUlle took oftlee Franee I klSh Gypnot co.mmumtY from
has been able to reorganise her own domestic bemg overwhelmed
affairs In hch a way as to brtnc ereater Pt'li8Pel'ltJ Smce 1964 therefore the Gre
to her people Despite the great losses botb.ld ek Cypnot leaders have had to
terms of money and Imaterlal In the AllrerlA'; rule out a major assault on the
, -~ TurkIsh held areas Even though
war and the International atruggle for power the Umted Nattons emergency
prior to de Gaolle, Frlnce has succeeded In raIa- force now a bare 4 000 strong
Ing her gross national product and expandlnr could not effectively mtervene to
her commercial ties abroad stop such an attack and the con
The need to &Olvei tile Vietnam crISis as de tmgent of troops from mamland
Gaulle pointed out Is all the more urgent. The Turkey m the Island would have
cbrolile war -. tol be dnlnriDg on endlessly a hmlted ~.paclty to resIst suc
There Is no doubt th. tile end of this war will ceSSlve Greek governments 10
have a favourable Impact on the Athens have left PreSIdent Ma
van0U9 blocs In the internatiOnal scene Th~ kanos 10 no doubt that Greece
IS also no doubt that Its promulgation will have was not WllJmg to nsk bemg
an unfavourable Impact wllicb will continue to ~~":~~d mto a major war over
strain friendships lUUI produce tension Because of these restramts the
De Gaulle's call for gold to become the In overall commander of Greek for
ternational reserve currency requires careful ces General Gnvas has been
study Developing nations, especjaJly tIlose re-
qwring rapid development should .carefully
study thg, to tlnd out the advantqes and 1I1s-
advantages which sucb a system would Involve.
We hope that the UNCTAD meeting In Deihl
thIS February will take up this ISlIoe, although
to some extent Its pros aIIll COlIS were CODSIderecl
by tbe Wotld Bank aIIll international MonetarY
Fund meetlnr In Rio de Janeiro recently More
attention and expert study must be riven to It
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Newsweek magazme repored that
PresIdent JobnlOn had .recently re-
ceIved a secret concilIatory letter
from SOViet Prem1er Alexei KOIY
I gm and that this had encouraged
Johnson to seek a US SoViet .um
mil meetIng next sprmg
The m8pZJne saId the leiter ex
pressed alarm over the state of So
VIet American relations and mdlC&:
ted a de!iire to Improve them.
The report could nol ImmedIately
be confirmed The PreSIdent toge-
ther with Whue House offiCials
was on hiS way back to Washlncton
after spendlOe the ThanksalVln, .01
Idav on hl~ rexas ranch
paper Ed,lors Conference
She called on ••hlOl's to lIpea~ out
a_t Inolence and belp to create
the nillt aWlUde and a~mO'Jpbere
Cor the. Ie.....lerm pros...... of the
countryl
West German Cbanc.llor Kurl
Geotl: KJeemaer Il.. ezpte....d the
hope that bla forlbcomlnS talks WIth
P.t,alaDI Presideot MobBIDmed
Ayub Khao ....I contnbure towards
atr'na!berung mutual r.lation. bet
ween the two peoplas
KieslDaer who 18 on an off1Clai
.1SIt expressed thiS hope In a mes
oar of _tmll' to th. KarachI En
,Ush lanauer n....paJl"r Down
The paper publiabed the messag.
N~K \wuk sa d that Johnson par on Saturday
tH.:ularly wanted a meeting With KleslDJCr further Bald It was a
(ommuOIst Party Chief LeODld Bre pleasurQ. to acce~ Ayub Khan S In
zhnev For tbe long term progress vltatlOn to VISIt Pakistan
of the country KlesJllger who already vlSlted Pa
India s Prrme MIOIster Mrs lnd kIstan betore be bacame chatlcellor
Ira Gandhi laid Indtan newspaper said he was Impressed by the coun
editors Saturday that the peoplee try
sell conf,dence .hould oot be wea H. added that Ita pecrpl. and SOV
kened n the name of frank and ob eromeot had 1t'orUd to achieve do
Jecllve crltlSm mestic stab~":.j"ld;.waa.
I feel ralber strongly about It the basis ton IUccealtal ecooomlC
I he Indian peoples self confIde d.velopment~
nee: s belOg weakened I thlnk there DevelopmODt1 of mi.sailo:1iucleat",
l:an be notblng more dangerous for ",eapona farr "OlD I_M!n..~q.: ro~
any people Wh.n you ar. In a dif of aVUl1l0n wane r j lta.>lmpor;
flcult situation that IS the: time tance aa one:: of tbieill'll&l;JrIJ aom~
wh.n you mus' ellber bav. self co- of tIie armed.,fO","""p'eoenl. MIl'!,
nfldenee or gIVe up Ihe Slrunl. hu~ deputy C<>h"" ' ·inodlief, of
She went on Ibls)s nol a qu~ the SOVIet Air:~~aaid::m ~D .r-
stlOn for the government alone It ucle pubU....orr'by,..... MOl" '''10
concerns the people as a whole If PravtUJ
Ihe people thInk tbey cannot WIO 11 la only~aviatiol>, the ..,.....1
truly they cannot win (t 1S not tbe saId that can:a" ....."'.and bit 1eIDaU- ~
quosl,on 01 havlnS all Ihe reaour- vely .mall anc!t' wnffle"'ntly .rCCl!a<
ces nised enemYil\~,:t1M iIir fOfllIl'l
Mrs GandhI waa addrealna a me- ha• .an IDcr~1t!'ptay III _
etmg of m.mbers of lb. .Ianding cobnaisSBncora..I~.. arId ~;
committee of the All IndUl News-- hOl'lubmanaelH
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PrcSldent Charles de Gaulle's press coofe
rence yesterday has once again made history
The few press conferences the president of
France gives are anxiously looked fo_ard to
not only by the world press but the whole
world for an elaboration of French policies on
international matters De Gaulle's comments to
the press yesterday covered some of the most
outstanding Issues ID International relations
such as the Middle East Vietnam deniuatlon
of pound British membership In the GolDmon
M3I'ket and the oeed to return to the gold stan
dard as the world s reserve currency
De Gaulle should be commended for his
outspokenness In describing the main element
of the foreIgn pohcy of Israel slnee 1956 as a
pohcy 01 expansIOn We beheve that Israel,
smce Its InceptIon has been following this poll.
cy De Gaolle IS among few world leaders. es
pecially among the four bIg powers, who has
offiCIally dIsassocIated itself from supportlnlr
Isracl s pohcy oC aggrandisement
W c are happy to notice that France Is de
termmed to dlSSocl3te Itself from the polley
followed by the fourth republic De Gaulle cal
led for the Wlthdrawal of israeli forces from
occupIed Arab land PeacelovlDg and Justice
seeking nations of the world admire France for
her stand on wIthdrawal and believe that on
less ImmedIate and unconditional WIthdrawal
occurs chances for a settlement of all the Issues
m the Middle East will be nullifIed
The accusatIon that France Is responsible
for mternatlonal fISCal and economIc troubles Is
not justifIed For one thing the share of
France m the world trade and commerce IS as
Important as the role of the other DIne mdustr
lal giants France IS not the only natIon that
has controls over world trade and commerce
For another thing, France like any other nation
m the world IS folJowlDg her own national In
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In most csses the City restuarants
tall short ot tqe mi~lImum standards
of hyelene They are not adequately
proteCted agamat fltes The dishes
are walhed in cold water IOstead ot
bOillne water with soap They are
Wiped wtth dirty towel. The eene-
raj appearance- ot the waitera is not
particularly IOvltme At times they
are rude towarda customer. These
are the points that deserve attention
The edltonal admitted tbat dom,
away With lOme of the complalnu
about sanitatJon may IOvolve add,
llonal expenses Thil may raise the
pricel of food to which the custom
.,,, ".. ".,,,,,,,, ,
ADVERTISING BATES
Dlap1llll Column Inch Af 100
Claa"fled per line bold Ilipe Af 20
(nnmmum aevrn line. per ilUert'ion)
!!~~~u~85AT A G~..eE'
the need for taking early meaaurel en may object. dation~ to eel atandardJI and to lee
to avert the poqible flood..inJ' of the However thIS doe. not mean Ihat that rceulatlon. pertalnma to terV..
Cham Chamaat fiver which b.at tn tilth and unby.i~c practices Ibould In, food m rHNlrantIJ .~ abided"-
thcted damaae on hou8'C8 built aJ be tolerated There I' a ~t deal by
ong III banks that can be done WIthout encurrlnl' Today I IIIah allO carried • let:tc:r
New. about flood damaees In ccr too much expeDIeI to the editor siamed Amanullah Vie-
tam European aod AIIIsn countrJes II IS the duty of both ~ municl ra luaeBttn, the eltabl1abJnerrt of
should be an cyeaopener to the Ka pal corporation BI well aa"'pubUc be nll'ht bil_hoo)s in lOme 01 tho
bul Mumclpal AUlhoriti~ to adopt a1th authoritiea to make recommen provin~
measures enaunne the safety of the
houses built there
The editOrial expressed certainty
that ahould the corporation form a
comnuttee and mcIude reSldenta of
these houses 1D that body the coop
eration of the resldenta IS almo.t eer
tam m any plans that may be adv
,oed
In another e(htorlal the paper
entlclsed the condItions of city rea
lauranta It sad recently there wal
an announcement by the Kabul
MUDlclpal Corporation tixma prices
4lnd setting food standard. in the re-
,tuarants
However It raised doubts as to
whether the announcement wouh::t re
ach restunrant owners and the pub
hc It It was only published 10 the ne
.,spaperl
Most restuarant ownen arc Illite
rate and cannot read newspapers
Therefore the edJtonal said It Will
be bettet It such announcements are
broadcast over RadiO Afghan Itan
leveral umes a day
The resluarant owners .bould abo
be obheed to have Written menues
with mdicated prlcea so that the cu
slamers too may know: exactly
what they Ihould pay
Today s l.rlah allo devoted Its edl
torlal to the condition of City Teltu
arants It laid not only pricel but
also the quality of the tood geC\'''ed
should be controlled
•
,1
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ThIs btmS so Ibe pr.sent rappr
ochem~nt of the three countries
may appear IlIoglcal ID realIty ho-
ever the IOfluences drawJng them
togethcr have recently developed
v.ry gre3J1y Th. Immediate post
uhuru euphona has disappeared am
Idst 0 welter of wornes over terms
of trade capItal lDvestment unem
ployment and security
EconomIcally th. case for the co-
nmon market IS not as cut and...cJn
ed as Its advocates would have one
believe. 11 IS perf.ctly Irue that th.
area as a whOle has a greater dra
Nlng power for new mdt.istry and
offers far more VIable busmess pro
spects lhan do three fragmented
markets nonc of whom smgly can
support large Units of manufacture
or offtr worthwhile markets in te
rms of numbers and purchaSing po
wer
But 10 brmg new Industry to the
East African common market IS
likely to bcneflt mamly those areas
where Industry IS already to be fo-
und-thai IS to a large extent 10
Kenya and particularly around
Nalrol1i
How far these economic benefits
Will extcnd to the poorest areas of
Uganda and Tanzama IS another
matter All mdlcatlons are tbal the
eXistence of &ash employment Will
draw populations towards It and
that little actual dIssenunatlOn of
funds Will take place to the outer
most areas ThiS parhcularly affects
TanwOIa whose only asset lS Its
agricultural potential and whose
concept of nallOnalism inhibits It
from merely exporhng ItS popuJa
lIon to work In a nelghbourlOg
laod.
Another eCOnomiC drawback IS
seen In the operatIOn of the com
man tariff Tanff revenues form
an Imporlant part of Tanzania s bu
dget and If Kenya and Uganda bel
ween them supply most of Tanza
naa s wants TanzanIa will have lost
a valuable source of revenue
These same kmd of consideraUons
wlIl apply JUS! as stronsly m the fu
ture as they have 10 lh. pasl and
It IS doubtful If tr.aly agreem.nls
can overcome the fmancIal needs
tbat drive TanzaOla lt 1s true that
certaIn concesslOns to Tanzania s
umque POSition are made In the Tre-
aty-for mstance barter deals arc
not to be dlSrupt.d by the opera
tlons of tbe common market and
only Tanzania With Its aSSOCIations
WIth the .astern bloc 's affecled by
thiS provlslOn
Poliucally also such grouplOgs
are Justified If there IS one SlOgle
fact on which East Afncan obscrv
ers ore united today It IS that. Tan
zanla IS oqd man out In respect of
the common market Partly thIS IS
due to Nyerere s brand of Afncan
soclahsm which while far removed
from European SOCialism IS equally
dIStant from the mild brand advoca
ted m certam quarters In Kenya
Nyerere s acllon 10 January JO na
tlonahsmg banks and lhe major ex
palnate fums m TanzaOJa not only
earned h1m the mistrust of foreign
JOvestors 1t also set him apart from
K.nya and Uganda bo,h of whom
are only 100 anxious to woo foreIgn
money
International
Coffee Council
Meets In London
The 11th seSSIOn of the In
lernatlOnal Coffee Counctl ope
ned 10 London last Monday WIth
many members pesSlmlstlc ab
out the chances of agreement on
the main Item on the agenda
the redlstnbutlOn of baSIC ex
port quotas
The quota problem must be so
lved If the 1962 coffee agFeement
s to survive
But although more opltmlstlc
delegates thmk that the very ne
cesslty of reaching agreement
w"l result 10 thiS happemng
others mmdful of the diffIcultIes
of the past three years In connec
tion WIth this problem beheve
that Datlonal mterests WIll once
more frustrate a successful can
cluslOn
Theoretically the 64 member
countries of the InternatIOnal
Coffee.. Orgenlsatlon (lCO) hllve
until the end of September 1968
to try and renew the present m
ternatlonal coffee ailreement-the
only accord of ItS kmd hnklng
up producers and consumers of
a primary product
But ID fact suffiCIent tIme must
be left for the parbaments of t1).e
countries concerned to ratify any
new agreement ThIS means If
no agreement has been reached
by the end of thls year the fu
ture of the mternatlOllal coffee
agreement will be In grave jeo
pardY
ICO Preslde'nt 1!lguel Angel
Cordere (MeXlco) stressed at
the opemng sessIOn that an ag
reement would only be achIeved
1f member countries were pre
pared to compromise
Such a compromIse would
meen that nobody was complete·
ly satISfied but that the dIssa-
tisfactIOn had been spread ar
Gund evenly
Cordera added It Is pOSSIble
that any deCISions we may reach
Will affect private Interests 1n
both producer and consumer
countlles But thiS IS mevItable
1n a dynamiC world The common
goed must take precedence over
private mterests and thiS IS why
our ag1eement IS an agreement
between governments
NeM that tb. Ithree goveromen posts and tel.graphs, railways and
of Kehya, Uganda and Tanzanl barbours-arc 10 be operated In co
had deCided to form a common mar on
ket as from Dec.mbe( I 1967 me But '" spIte of the dctail WIth
with near-universal approval, bu whIch the Treaty l. spelled out, and
second tboughts are now promptm the nearness of Its date of commen-
doubts ,\bout tht feasibilIty of th m.nt tbere are stIli many wbo
whole I scbe",e oubt wbether it will be fulfilled m
The alms of tbe common market Its cnhrety-or mdeed at ell To
a. set I forth 10 tbe Treaty recent! besm wllh there are the traditional
Signed at Kampala are at first 61 Ivalnes that set apart not Just each
ght reasonable enough CommerCIa .. of the three countnes, but tile tnbes
mdustrial and what are termed .-wlthln them also
other relallons betwe.n the thrc II has always rankled '" K.nya
partner states ar. to be controll.d ~ tbat It was TanganYIka 10 1961 that
as to speed up ccon6mlc deVelop first won uhuru (mdependence), JUSl
ment The mam benefits accrum as Tanzania to thiS day IS unable
Crom It are to be equhably shared to stomacb Its role as IOflDltcly the
among the pa~tners poorest of the three parties to the
To achlevc these alms a cancer • Tre81y
cd programme IS outhncd The co' ......
mmunity IS to ensure certmn condl
hons of trade and commerce an
pursue general pohcles common t
all three slates Thus common cus
toms and eXCise tsnffs arc to b
levJed and restnctlons on trade be
tween the partners are to be aboli
sbed
Common agncultural and bankln
practices are to be instituted and!
monetary POllC1eS dovetal1ed to re
tam the flow of current and ca
Hal account payments and to aid
consultatIOn ,,-over balance of paym
ents dlScqu,llbna
Economic planning and transport
policies are lo be coordinated FI
naUy the serVIces common to all
three partners-such as research
A CHEQUE AND CASHLESS SOCIETY
cash less society actIOns would also go through the
Compuler systems may introduce bank S l:ompuler re:'iultlng In an
the dcvelopment of a cheque less .. Appropnate techniques and Lo- expansion of the n Jmb~r lnll var
society In Austraha by 1980 re- mpu(er capacities are already so ad lety of prof t prolluung scrv ccS to
ports the AustralIan FInanCial Re vanced that only a few development::. Ihe community
View are said to be necessary before th< "Ecventually ~vcn a complete pay
This prediction was made by the system could be made operatiOnal roll processIng !ierVlce WIll be offe
semor syslems analyst of the Com Worthmgton said Most developm red
monweaIth Banking Corporation enlS h. added would require only 750 b k h ,h
k I d At leas[ an save el erAS Worthtnglon a refmlOg of present now e ge btl t I
h Installed or are a oUt 0 ns aThe newspaper quotes Worthmg No major techn1cal break throug t
th t by 1975 enUre ld be eed d thelr generatIOn computer equlpmen
torr as saylOg a wou n e capable of forming the baSIS of a
metropohtan regIons of the Umted The system wou1e;J be mtroduced t..:hcque-Iess SOCiety
States would b. linked by electrom. by on hn. real-tim. computers in
casb and credit systems which Iwo-day commUOIcatlon bet The currenl use of bank credit
Other areas would have elements ween remote termmal deVIces and cards IS an Important cnllcal step
ofnthe systems lD operation a central computer and information toward electrOnically hnklng bonks
He estlmates that developments 10 stora e IS both dIrect and Instantan and retailers 10 a centralised Infor-
olher mdustrlahsed nahoos would eOllS g matlOn and trans()ctlon system
lag behind tbose of tb. Umted :;ta Wor'hlngton Concluded
les by not more than flv. ytars Worthmston said tbat there are (Reuter)
In a cheque l.ss and casb less IWO mam lechmcal problems Free Exchange Rates At
SOCIety tb. (mnor proportions Wor 'They aro lb. .stabhshmenl of , D'AI hanista B ok
thlOgton explamed ~st.m and the creation of a mac g D a
In the Umted States he contmued hIDe readable Idenhf.lCatlOn system Kabul Nov 28-Tbo lollowing
there IS an urgent need for steps tu for each person wh1ch can be used are the exchange rate. at tho Da
reduce the tlme and expense mvol only by ItS rightful owner Afghanistan Bank expreucd in M ..
ved 10 handlmg tbe volume of pa From the banker s POlOt of view gbani per unIt at foreign currencT:
per used 10 the pr.s.n' syst.m Mor. Worthmglon said lb. advantages of Af 72 00 (per US dollar AI 1250
Ihan 60000000 cb.quts are wntt'n "cb.qu. Jess cash less socIety would AC 201 60 (per pound alerllllS)
therJ each day h. saId be enormous AI 203 00
Normal growtb WIll probably ral The immedlale access to IOform. AC 180000 p.r hundred DM)
se thIS to 100000000 by 19S5 !lon on a customers ~rO(i1t ratIOS AI 18t250
He sees tb. answer to th. prob Ihrough compulerls.d sortIng would AI 1618 88 (per hundred Swlso
lern In the automallon of a funds- aSSiSt 10 deciSions on grantmg of francs) At 168810
transferring system to hasten the In credit accommodation Af l41T 48 (per hundred French
troducllon of tbe cheque less dnd SubstantIal relRII bUSlness trans fr.ace) A1 14m.2
New Gin, Press
the Go\"ernment Monopolies which
is usually preoccupIed with other
matters shouhl be formed by the go-
vernment to engage solely 10 the sale
at foreign cars not only from dip
lomats but also from tourls19
The gin and press plants of
Spmzar In Kunduz can press and
ball hundred tons of cotton and
make them ready for export 10
24 hours r
Accordmg to Eng Mohammad
Naeem Omar admmlstratlve VIce
preSIdent of the Splnzar Compa-
ny the assembly of the new 011
extr,actmg plant In Khawja
Ghar woleswah was also started
Sunday by Afghan and foreign
experts
Eng MohseD! the planmng dI-
rector of the Spmzar Company
said that WIth the commISSIon
109 of the new plant 12 tons edI-
ble 011 can be produced dally
Accordmg to the developing
plant of Smnzar MohseeD! said
the new OIl extracting plant wlil
ce completed by next March
Spinzar Starts
CorporatlOt! experta should check
and price such cars as is done in
other developing countries m Asla
Then the corporation Itsell must buy
these cars and resell 1t to the pub
hc
Effect v~ use can be made of the
Jangalak Factorles which in the last
few years has been buymg used v,!:
hlcles from government oUices re
p31rlOg them and selling them at
conSIderably lower prices
KUNOUZ Nov 28 (Bakhtar)-
1 he first combinatIon gln and
press machme of the Splnzar
Company m Kunduz and Hazratt
Emam woleswab started opera
tlon The representatives' of far-
mers were present when the mao
chlOe was commiSSIoned
Plant In Kunduz
THE KABUL TIMES
Bank Governors
Discuss Gold Prices
./'
They took deCISIons on specifiC
measures to ensure by coorchna-
ted actIons orderly conditions m
the exchange markets and to suv
port the oresent pattern of ex
change rates based on the fIxed
price of $35 per ounce for gold
They took deCISIons 011 specifIC
measures to ensure by coordlnat
ed actions orderly condlttons 10
the exchang~ markets and to
support the present pattern of
exchange rates based on the fixed
pnce of $35 per ounce of gold
They noted that the PreSIdent
of the Umted States has stated
I reaffIrm uneqll.lvocally the
commItment of the United States
to buy and sell gold at the eXIst
mg PrjC" of 35 dollars per oun
ce
FRANKFUR Nov 28 (DPA)
-The governors of the central
banks of BelgIUm West Genna
ny Italy the Netherlands SWlt
zerland Brltam and the Umted
States met here Sunday to dIS
cuss the latest development of
gold prices
What exactly IS the logic mallow
109 the sale of such vehIcles in the
country?From many points of view
the ~ale IS deterimental to the econ
omy of the nation
The a\"'erage price asked for a Vol
kswagon staUonwagon Is from $1100
to $1 400 minus taxes
Most buyers are laymen not eng
meers or mechanics With only a
Look at the vehicle and a lJ'lal run
they buy the vehicles and
usually dIscover Within a tew weekB
that. they have made a big mistake
but that it Is too late to do anything
about It
Some tourIsts brJng In more than
ono car well aware of the easy and
profitable transactions avaUable
here
What should the remedy be?
A state corporation separtate from
By A Staff Writer
secondhand pamted 'and repair
ed to last another
12000 to 15 000 mllea Irom their
homes to thiS country
The roads they travel on are all
not good for drivIng and the by the
time the cars reach Kabul they are
too worn out to justi1y the price as
ked for them
•
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ThIS worker runs a maebme Which cleans thread
The young workers at MaqsudJ Plant spool the thread
Business Review Of The Week
Kabul bas almost become a dump
for old and second hand cars Wtth
the start at the big flow 01 tourIst
traUlc into Afgbamstan the num
ber ot cars buses trucks and lorries
available tor sale has greatly mul
tlphed
In most cases the cttrs tourists br
Ing mto Afghanistan 'rre alr.ady
Most ot the touris19 find it more
economlcal to travel from Europe
by car to Afghanistan Since the
Import and sale of forei2D cars is
not allowed 10 Pakistan and ,India
they find It most convenient to sed
theIr merchandl5e here and then ei
ther continue their travels to South
east ASIa or simply return home wi
thout much of a tLnanclal loss
profeeaofl and students on a TV
screen after a certam number has
~n dlBlIed
Tb. mml,t.r saId that tho atom
would be Ihe .nergy supplier num
ber one in 1997
AccordIng to S'olleoberg. pr.dl
ctlons electflclty delivered b~ nuc
lear: power stations Will be: unmen
sely cheap
Nuclear explOSive deVices Will b~
used for peaceful purposes Atom
bombs WIll be apphed for th. con
strucUon of artifICIal harbours ca
nals and subterranean warebouses
Space sblPPlng too WIll to a large
extent be based on atomic energy
Rock.ts WIll be propelled by nuc-
lear .nersy Th. presenl complical
.d solld liqUId cbemlcal fuels will
be a maIler of the past
But then a certain number of
small roc~.1S WIll already be prop-
ened by Ion. chesmg th. spactsblps
throush cosmos WIth the speed of
I'Ght
Complele: laboratOries WIll b. bu
lit 00 the mOOD. and SC1enhsts and
techianl Will feel 'at home on
tho natural earth satellite
In tho meantime space .blppinS
sCientists w1l1 have begun to appro
ach more distant targets Unmanned
(Contlnlled on page 4)
Not only we do not ha,'l8 strict ru
1.. '0 problbit lourla.. trom selling
their goods In our (:ountry but also
toreign currency 18 available on the
market and it is legally permiSSible
10 take II out of tIte country Tbu.
tau rlsts can exchange their worn
out vehicles for hard currency to
their advantage and our double diS
advantage We lose botb Ul gotting
.tuck wtth second band gooda and in
providing a dram on our foreign
currency resoutcea
Technological Miracl'e
In Next 30 Years
People will cat aleab msdo of a
ch.mlcal oll by-probuet by tho tum
01 Ihe century .ccordlna to a WeBt
German cabmet member
Mmister for scienliflc research
G.rhard Stolteoberg made the pre
diction in a newspaper InterView
on livine conditions in about 30
year hence
Recalhng that science snd tecbn
ology from the base of ou.r unpre-
cedtnted standard of livlDg of today,
h. forecasl scientific and ttcbOlcal
acblevem.nls wblcb would bave co-
mpletely chansed our ev.ry-day hfe
by 1997
The sole condition for such a mlr
aculous dev.lopment would be a
peaceful IDlemallonal course of ev
ents WithOut major wan and otber
cata.trophes
To commence WIth hIS own fIeld
of activities as a cabmet member
the mlolste. predicted thaI compul
ers and other, newly d.veloped tech
mcal d~V1ces would 10 a large ex
lenl domloate the gen.ral educa
110n .ysle:lR1lD Germany In 30 years
t1me
ScIentific lJbran.. would no Ion·
ser need any readen (ooma becawo
a tolovlsfon typo lelepbono linked
WIth an .Ieclronlc brain will ~IV'
aU tho information requtred by
A bank card which Ie In a way
the continental venioD of Che cheque
card of Ute Anglo-Saxon countries
haa been initiated by a great uumber
01 BelgIan badka.
The aim of -the new bank card
system IS to encouraac the ctrcula
tion 01 liductsry money by. the eli
mmation 01 cash tranaacdonl and
the S1mpllli.aUoD of ....b audtting
The card can be used both tor pay
109 for purchases and lor wlthdarw
109 Irom aoy of the atflllated Itankl'
branches
t
UNIFIED f'BANK CARD"
'+.-"~~-"--'\-'=';'--,-;","""'-';,"",:"""""",:,~""",,-.....-;-:--.....";::"'-._---.....~---::---'_.........~-------_---:....;,.----:.~ .~~--,.-_.:....-_-_....:...-:._--~-_...:...-
EMl AffiCall"COm:1fW~MarRet
Planned For Decembt!r 1
The Afghan mvestment law
prOVldes a great mcentfve for
both local and foreIgn investors
to put their money 10 small
and bIg mdustrlal pro:lects Estab
hshment of vsrlous small Bnd
bIg mdustrlal plants, partIcularly
textile plants throughout the
country In recent years Is eVld
ence of thIS mcentive
One of the newly estabhshed
smalt mdustrlal plant whIch IS
fast develotllng. IS called' the
Maqsudl lnduatrlal Company
Maqsudl WIth an mltJal. capItal.
of one and half mIllion afghanIS
started production last yeaI' The
plant whIch produces vanous
kinds of plam and coloured thr
ead IS located near Share Nau
The 18 sets machmes which
spm reel and spool the thread
come from Bntam and Japan
There are 107 employees work
109 10 the Maqsudl plant eIght
hours a day and the tum out
4 000 meters of coloured and white
thread dally
If the Imported threads partlcu
larly from India and Pakistan are
banned the plant can mcrease
ItS workmg hours to three shifts
a day and raIse dally production
to 12 000 metres saId Ha)'
Maqsudl the owner and managen
of the plant
Maqsudl beheves that if.... f9.r
elgn thread Imports are restricted
hIS plant can produce enough to
meet local demands
In order to meet the entlfe 10
cal demand the Maqsud, Plant
plans to Import more machioery
and hue more people proVlded
the compeHon of foreIgn gooda is
stopped asserted Maqsudi The
plant has m addItion to Kabul
sales outlets m aImO&t all prov
mces of the country he added
Recently the management of
the 1!aqsud~ Plant has been tn
co'tltact with IranIan busmessmen
to find loragn marke\l" lor Us pro-
ducts That means out products
wJ1l soon be supphed to markets
outSide the country 1!aqsud,
pomted out
At present the planl obta1nl till
raw matenals both from WIthin
the country and abroad but It
pians to make more use of locally
available raw matenals
B1 Our Own RepOrter
The trouble IS that It IS Ma
kartos and hIS compatriots who
are sllll the crux of the problem
Today ArchbIshop Makanos
claIms to have 99 per cent of
h,s people behmd hIm and he
feels that mternahonally he
has greater mfluence and autho
n ty than ever before
Although he continues to pay
lip servIce to tne Ideal of Eno
SiS he and hiS ministers VIew the
present Junta In Greece With
somethmg close to abhorrence
(Conllllued on page 4)
r I Th., Umted Natlona AdVIsory co-
,mnuttee:<on lbe ApplicatIon of ScI
,,~ce and 'Tecbnology to Develop.
ment lwI set out propo.a1s for Int.
ernational-i scUDn to produce prOleln
both by convenuonal means and
from the new sourcca
The •GemmlU"" notes lhat unIeas
lis Pfoposals art; vIgorously unpl""
mented, the pbystcal econoll1ic '0-
Clal and pohtlcal "dov.lopp!.nt of
many of the poorer nations may be
completely arresle:d
It bas prepared a I(}.year progr
amrne of action estimated to co$t
£100 mllhon to b. carned out by
Subjects Before OECD l\Jeeting In Delhi
Battle lines are now bemg drawn to head off by presentlng Chen ag even 8 mUltIlateral a
for a major confrontation over the reed offer on a take !t or leave-It Ided they the I pproach prov
next few months between the bJg baSIS In thIS the nch countries are tune mse Yes can caU the
Industnalised nations and the dey unhk.ly to be successful, although Indeed In
elopmg countries-wbo see the dcb at Ihe end of the day UNcrAO IS rather sup::~ny ways UNCfAO
getting ncher whIle lhey themsel may very well have to settle for the functions are d u~us SinCe; u.s maID~yes relative to their population OEeD package other United N~~~~=ted WIthIn an
growth tend to grow poorer still The gr.al hopes lor UNCTAD n.ral Agr body Ihe Ge
Venue for tbe face-Io Cace conf estabhsbed by th. UOIted Natlolls Trad. (G:;not ~nh Tariffs and
rontatlon between donors and reel General Assembly It December m Geneva WC IS also based
p1ents WIll be New Delhi 10 Febru 1964 under the secreta -aeneralship The overla
ary of next year durmg th. second of th. zealous Dr R ul PreblSCh bodl" are s~~hn~~oles of tlie two
Umted NaUons Conference on r.mam a long way sbort of realisa tor general E W t GAIT dirac
Trad. and Developm.nt (UNCTAD) lion has take th nc yndbam While
Th k f n e mltJatlve In propos!e Joe eYing or posltlons 1S It was 10 have served as a forum a compaslt tt k Dg
already under way and the hopes of where ncb apd poor co~ntrl's could facmg tllc :x a ~ ~':t, Ih. problems
the d.v.loplng countnes WIll nd. regularly meet to thrash out the world liis stor 0 • develoPlDg
not so much on the UNCfAD se- thorny Issues of trade and aId a.nd agreed and gg;;:tion which 1s now
5$lon as on the mtnlStenal meetlOg where the developing countnes co- Implement dine rrocess of hemg
In Pans at the end of November of uld demonstrate their urgent needs GAIT ur:CTA~s or a common
the Organ1sation for European Co and pressuflse the gIvers to be Trade Centre to be Internatlonal
operation and Deve1opment-the more generous the Un ted N Qperated WlthlD
lobby as 11 were of the world 5 In the event UNCfAD has turned tlon pr~g atlo?s Export Promo
rich Counlrles somewhat IOta a kind of poor man s v so rdamme t JS to prOVide ad
I ryan trainIng serVIces
club Its fight for a multllatel=al ap port promohon I 10 ex
A speCial OECD team IS curr~nUy proach to aId and trade to be adrn b t sUPP y Information
tti th fi isb b a au potential export market dpu ng e 10 109 touc es to a JnJstered by Itself never really look give back up f 1 s an
trade and a1d" package the obJcc ed like gettIng off the ground-and promotion pro e~~ 1~les to export
Uve being to have an agreed progra It never has UNO I J Inanced by the
d t UNcrAD eve opmenl Pro"'rammmme rea Y 0 put to next Preblsch remalOS zealous though But the confllc( be 0 e
February The attitude wllhm DECO sadly dlsllluslon.d aod the world sand UNCTAD tween GAIT
IS to avold a lengthy haggle at New ncb natIons retam their preference belOg a com ~emams the former
Deihl somethmg which they hope for a bIlateral approach 10 aId or (Cpa~ agdency whose Se
-::=-_.....:;.-.. . on mue on page 4)
Methods For Increasing Protein Production
I One third of the world s popula the appropnate UN agencies mclulion 1S suffermg from a defICJency ding the World Health Or aOisa 1ap Methods of prodUCing proteinsof protems In Its diet In vast stre hOn the Food and A rlcult g 0 ram cheap sources of energy suchtches of Afnca Asia and Lalln Am gamsahon and (he U~lted ~r~ r as petroleum and vegetable starchI er1ca even where there are suffICient Children s Fund a Ion S are aJready well advanced
quantItIes of food avaIlable mJlhons In tryIng to lncrease pr te f The world s OJI Industry IS Sur
of children are condemned to III antmal sources SCientists 0 ar~n f:~e~ ~~;smg~ one of the maIO hopes for
health and thousands are to be With lhe baSIC problem [bat rod 109 e protem gap As a result
swept away by epidemiCS because of clng meat pnnci all from p t~ of plOneermg work 10 Europe good
msufflClent protems In their food and sheep IS anP r I c~f e progress has now been made In res
The problem of how to bndge lent way of uSJO ~:nr;m~y ~~ ~ earcb for producmg food Tlch 1n
thIS vast Pl'OtCID gap 1S bemg lac ndamental blolo~cal obsta~s far r.~~t:m from petroleum fermenta
kled by SCIentlsls aU over the world mers Will be able 10 future to feed
Two different approaches are be their !itock more cheaply and effici An expenmental farm IS belDg st
Ing made In the search for the me cnlly than 10 the past arted up to Nlgena to study the use
ans to Jncrease the supply of a01 Systems for prod I of protein concentrates derived from
mal protem uaDr amma 'pro- p I. I ftean must tak,c.vinto~accouot...the ov.. e 0 eum Or stock ralslng in tropi
.rall .nergetlc efflelenny of>the J1rO"' ca/! rcglon. Tbe world pOlentlal of
c.ss and the na1U~ and avaJlaliilltl' Ibe",," reflnmg mdustry IS a produ
of lb. raw male:r.als CtiOll of nearly 20 million ton. of
But tbe rtfmemento of sopb,st,ca,"- I'rorelOs a year Tb,s ls gr.al.r than
ed teed tonversloDI systems are ..so;. thitt amount of protem contained IU
mewhat theor'!4'a1 In mostlde~lopo. I 1hC'<worid s annual catcb of 50 mIl
Ing countries. The-., YIelds of oereals.J.. holt Ions of fish
are generally low~ andJ such as are. The sea IS a rlcb source of pro
grown must be w.et\ It;> sadsff' th. teln whlcb Js beIng tapped on an 10
needs of the p>puJ4ti~ r'l creasing scale But !be expansion of
Recent trends.ln ther<pJ"Jce; of_au_ fIshIng fleelS and processIng plant
gar have madtM'lt PQsslblCl.:~atr.~" must be coupled With ~ growth 10
,gar may no lallJlj!l".,bo <8 m l'!lJIIlIl",. thc production and mar~thng of
supplement but rathel!l a mafOrr.so:-: (flsh..proteIQ conc~nlfates In forms
u.rce of energy ,foo IOlemIV. animal I f wblcb arc lasty to the dlffenng pa
, producllon lat.s of peoples all OV'r tbe world
Methods have been dIscovered of
The resullB of ~t, p/"OduclDg flab flour a cplou.rl••s
now show thsrcthe COliC<~~tsulx ta'teless powd.r of fIsh-protem con
aDlmal iteds cou1lJ.ilg\>1 "'~ lij~~':~~,,' cenlcate wblch ~eeps WIthout refn
towards proVldinjl;lan adequ;uc,.;.1e~h ,< geflltlon
of protetn nUl<llIol> In thos..cou,""~ SCIentIsts have also empbasised
th~ need 10 develop sources of pro-~Ies WhIch are !radltlonal cane-pro.>, leln such aa oil seed cake and fooduc.~ These plan. fur tbe: CXle:nalv'-orn supfIower seed aod ,oya On.
~:i b sugar as foed is particularlyWIUcb IS 'V1tasoy a soft dnnk ex
l,b 11.dalt aa an ellamp.t."of uslDg an .pcep1lonally nch In prot'lDs whichIht~h nt "",er-rtaource<lo mate;lup ~ IS In slrong demand In Hong Kong
ortsge .of.-prou,Uf:"<' The producllon Of unorthodox
Altbougb people c.ontlnue to pre- drInks and foods may 10 time com
f.r '!b.lt customary prot.ln-source. pl.tdy chang. the d,.t of wide acc
meal 10 par~,,;ular, It IS now boco- hons of the world s popJ.doD, bn-
mIDI. obvlous that arllficlal pro ngmg tbose who rare now stervlOS
tems WIll play an IDcreasingl\( Imp- or under-noursb.d to good bealth
ortant pan 10 bndgmg the protem (LroN S FElATURES)
..-6
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Cyprus call be ttl
produce at lellSt one Y,lolent con
vuIslOn annually, bIg or smalL
1t1has hliPpened every year sm
ce the major troubles of 1963-64.
which brough;t a UI/1ted Nations
mliltiitY presence tq the Island
It has now happened agam
T1ie pattern whlcb these con-
1 cluaions'~ follow luis someU1lng
seemingly mevltable about It
lilSO, for the, bitsic factors o! st-
niS8 and streh8th have become al-
most wnstant
The Greek Cypnots, who form
a maJority of abou.t 80 per cent
of thellsland's total populatton of
580,000 have the mlhtary capa-
citY, WIth the build-up of theIr
own forces and of the contmgent
from mBlnland Greece, to over
terest In the. field .f InterDatioual commerce, run the Tur~sh CyprIOt areas
and trade ) such all operation would probably
U France haa been able to strengtheJi take two weeks to complete at
the value of the frane, to Increase her tr::1 the outside The unanswerable
ties with the vai'lOlls naUOIlS of the world, deterrent to such action com~
her b&l f from malDland Turkey, whIch
to succeed In overcoJnlDc tbe deficit In ! made.t clear In 1964 that 1t wasan~ of paymenb It Is nothinr; but a manUesta·l prepared; .to bomb CYPnls, to
tlon of her auecesalul trade and economlc ~ invade It If necessary and even
IIcles . i to face a milttary show down
We are happy to see that de Gaulle haa Wlth Its N:orth Atlanttc Treaty
bluntly rejected the I oriticlsm that I!ranee iii I OrganisatIon (NATO) ally Gree
the trouble maker In the tleld of InterDaUonai ce m order to prevent the Tur
commerce. Since de GaUlle took oftlee Franee I klSh Gypnot co.mmumtY from
has been able to reorganise her own domestic bemg overwhelmed
affairs In hch a way as to brtnc ereater Pt'li8Pel'ltJ Smce 1964 therefore the Gre
to her people Despite the great losses botb.ld ek Cypnot leaders have had to
terms of money and Imaterlal In the AllrerlA'; rule out a major assault on the
, -~ TurkIsh held areas Even though
war and the International atruggle for power the Umted Nattons emergency
prior to de Gaolle, Frlnce has succeeded In raIa- force now a bare 4 000 strong
Ing her gross national product and expandlnr could not effectively mtervene to
her commercial ties abroad stop such an attack and the con
The need to &Olvei tile Vietnam crISis as de tmgent of troops from mamland
Gaulle pointed out Is all the more urgent. The Turkey m the Island would have
cbrolile war -. tol be dnlnriDg on endlessly a hmlted ~.paclty to resIst suc
There Is no doubt th. tile end of this war will ceSSlve Greek governments 10
have a favourable Impact on the Athens have left PreSIdent Ma
van0U9 blocs In the internatiOnal scene Th~ kanos 10 no doubt that Greece
IS also no doubt that Its promulgation will have was not WllJmg to nsk bemg
an unfavourable Impact wllicb will continue to ~~":~~d mto a major war over
strain friendships lUUI produce tension Because of these restramts the
De Gaulle's call for gold to become the In overall commander of Greek for
ternational reserve currency requires careful ces General Gnvas has been
study Developing nations, especjaJly tIlose re-
qwring rapid development should .carefully
study thg, to tlnd out the advantqes and 1I1s-
advantages which sucb a system would Involve.
We hope that the UNCTAD meeting In Deihl
thIS February will take up this ISlIoe, although
to some extent Its pros aIIll COlIS were CODSIderecl
by tbe Wotld Bank aIIll international MonetarY
Fund meetlnr In Rio de Janeiro recently More
attention and expert study must be riven to It
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Newsweek magazme repored that
PresIdent JobnlOn had .recently re-
ceIved a secret concilIatory letter
from SOViet Prem1er Alexei KOIY
I gm and that this had encouraged
Johnson to seek a US SoViet .um
mil meetIng next sprmg
The m8pZJne saId the leiter ex
pressed alarm over the state of So
VIet American relations and mdlC&:
ted a de!iire to Improve them.
The report could nol ImmedIately
be confirmed The PreSIdent toge-
ther with Whue House offiCials
was on hiS way back to Washlncton
after spendlOe the ThanksalVln, .01
Idav on hl~ rexas ranch
paper Ed,lors Conference
She called on ••hlOl's to lIpea~ out
a_t Inolence and belp to create
the nillt aWlUde and a~mO'Jpbere
Cor the. Ie.....lerm pros...... of the
countryl
West German Cbanc.llor Kurl
Geotl: KJeemaer Il.. ezpte....d the
hope that bla forlbcomlnS talks WIth
P.t,alaDI Presideot MobBIDmed
Ayub Khao ....I contnbure towards
atr'na!berung mutual r.lation. bet
ween the two peoplas
KieslDaer who 18 on an off1Clai
.1SIt expressed thiS hope In a mes
oar of _tmll' to th. KarachI En
,Ush lanauer n....paJl"r Down
The paper publiabed the messag.
N~K \wuk sa d that Johnson par on Saturday
tH.:ularly wanted a meeting With KleslDJCr further Bald It was a
(ommuOIst Party Chief LeODld Bre pleasurQ. to acce~ Ayub Khan S In
zhnev For tbe long term progress vltatlOn to VISIt Pakistan
of the country KlesJllger who already vlSlted Pa
India s Prrme MIOIster Mrs lnd kIstan betore be bacame chatlcellor
Ira Gandhi laid Indtan newspaper said he was Impressed by the coun
editors Saturday that the peoplee try
sell conf,dence .hould oot be wea H. added that Ita pecrpl. and SOV
kened n the name of frank and ob eromeot had 1t'orUd to achieve do
Jecllve crltlSm mestic stab~":.j"ld;.waa.
I feel ralber strongly about It the basis ton IUccealtal ecooomlC
I he Indian peoples self confIde d.velopment~
nee: s belOg weakened I thlnk there DevelopmODt1 of mi.sailo:1iucleat",
l:an be notblng more dangerous for ",eapona farr "OlD I_M!n..~q.: ro~
any people Wh.n you ar. In a dif of aVUl1l0n wane r j lta.>lmpor;
flcult situation that IS the: time tance aa one:: of tbieill'll&l;JrIJ aom~
wh.n you mus' ellber bav. self co- of tIie armed.,fO","""p'eoenl. MIl'!,
nfldenee or gIVe up Ihe Slrunl. hu~ deputy C<>h"" ' ·inodlief, of
She went on Ibls)s nol a qu~ the SOVIet Air:~~aaid::m ~D .r-
stlOn for the government alone It ucle pubU....orr'by,..... MOl" '''10
concerns the people as a whole If PravtUJ
Ihe people thInk tbey cannot WIO 11 la only~aviatiol>, the ..,.....1
truly they cannot win (t 1S not tbe saId that can:a" ....."'.and bit 1eIDaU- ~
quosl,on 01 havlnS all Ihe reaour- vely .mall anc!t' wnffle"'ntly .rCCl!a<
ces nised enemYil\~,:t1M iIir fOfllIl'l
Mrs GandhI waa addrealna a me- ha• .an IDcr~1t!'ptay III _
etmg of m.mbers of lb. .Ianding cobnaisSBncora..I~.. arId ~;
committee of the All IndUl News-- hOl'lubmanaelH
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PrcSldent Charles de Gaulle's press coofe
rence yesterday has once again made history
The few press conferences the president of
France gives are anxiously looked fo_ard to
not only by the world press but the whole
world for an elaboration of French policies on
international matters De Gaulle's comments to
the press yesterday covered some of the most
outstanding Issues ID International relations
such as the Middle East Vietnam deniuatlon
of pound British membership In the GolDmon
M3I'ket and the oeed to return to the gold stan
dard as the world s reserve currency
De Gaulle should be commended for his
outspokenness In describing the main element
of the foreIgn pohcy of Israel slnee 1956 as a
pohcy 01 expansIOn We beheve that Israel,
smce Its InceptIon has been following this poll.
cy De Gaolle IS among few world leaders. es
pecially among the four bIg powers, who has
offiCIally dIsassocIated itself from supportlnlr
Isracl s pohcy oC aggrandisement
W c are happy to notice that France Is de
termmed to dlSSocl3te Itself from the polley
followed by the fourth republic De Gaulle cal
led for the Wlthdrawal of israeli forces from
occupIed Arab land PeacelovlDg and Justice
seeking nations of the world admire France for
her stand on wIthdrawal and believe that on
less ImmedIate and unconditional WIthdrawal
occurs chances for a settlement of all the Issues
m the Middle East will be nullifIed
The accusatIon that France Is responsible
for mternatlonal fISCal and economIc troubles Is
not justifIed For one thing the share of
France m the world trade and commerce IS as
Important as the role of the other DIne mdustr
lal giants France IS not the only natIon that
has controls over world trade and commerce
For another thing, France like any other nation
m the world IS folJowlDg her own national In
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In most csses the City restuarants
tall short ot tqe mi~lImum standards
of hyelene They are not adequately
proteCted agamat fltes The dishes
are walhed in cold water IOstead ot
bOillne water with soap They are
Wiped wtth dirty towel. The eene-
raj appearance- ot the waitera is not
particularly IOvltme At times they
are rude towarda customer. These
are the points that deserve attention
The edltonal admitted tbat dom,
away With lOme of the complalnu
about sanitatJon may IOvolve add,
llonal expenses Thil may raise the
pricel of food to which the custom
.,,, ".. ".,,,,,,,, ,
ADVERTISING BATES
Dlap1llll Column Inch Af 100
Claa"fled per line bold Ilipe Af 20
(nnmmum aevrn line. per ilUert'ion)
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the need for taking early meaaurel en may object. dation~ to eel atandardJI and to lee
to avert the poqible flood..inJ' of the However thIS doe. not mean Ihat that rceulatlon. pertalnma to terV..
Cham Chamaat fiver which b.at tn tilth and unby.i~c practices Ibould In, food m rHNlrantIJ .~ abided"-
thcted damaae on hou8'C8 built aJ be tolerated There I' a ~t deal by
ong III banks that can be done WIthout encurrlnl' Today I IIIah allO carried • let:tc:r
New. about flood damaees In ccr too much expeDIeI to the editor siamed Amanullah Vie-
tam European aod AIIIsn countrJes II IS the duty of both ~ municl ra luaeBttn, the eltabl1abJnerrt of
should be an cyeaopener to the Ka pal corporation BI well aa"'pubUc be nll'ht bil_hoo)s in lOme 01 tho
bul Mumclpal AUlhoriti~ to adopt a1th authoritiea to make recommen provin~
measures enaunne the safety of the
houses built there
The editOrial expressed certainty
that ahould the corporation form a
comnuttee and mcIude reSldenta of
these houses 1D that body the coop
eration of the resldenta IS almo.t eer
tam m any plans that may be adv
,oed
In another e(htorlal the paper
entlclsed the condItions of city rea
lauranta It sad recently there wal
an announcement by the Kabul
MUDlclpal Corporation tixma prices
4lnd setting food standard. in the re-
,tuarants
However It raised doubts as to
whether the announcement wouh::t re
ach restunrant owners and the pub
hc It It was only published 10 the ne
.,spaperl
Most restuarant ownen arc Illite
rate and cannot read newspapers
Therefore the edJtonal said It Will
be bettet It such announcements are
broadcast over RadiO Afghan Itan
leveral umes a day
The resluarant owners .bould abo
be obheed to have Written menues
with mdicated prlcea so that the cu
slamers too may know: exactly
what they Ihould pay
Today s l.rlah allo devoted Its edl
torlal to the condition of City Teltu
arants It laid not only pricel but
also the quality of the tood geC\'''ed
should be controlled
•
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Yugoslavian
-National Day
Indian Govt.
Reduces Christian
Mission Activities
"
Marshal T1to
Today Is the national day of
Yugoslavia. Ills Majesty the
King has sent a congratulatory
message to MlIl'Sba1 Josepb
Broz Tlto. PresIdent of Yugoslav
la, on the occasion.
NEW DELHI Nov 2~ (Reoter)
-The Indian government 1& reduc
mg the number of foreign ChrIsttan
mlSSlonanes worktng 111 senSitive
areas of the country and replacmg
them WIth IndIans Pnme MIOlsler
Mrs Indira Gandhi lold parliament
yesteruay
'No new fo;elgn mIssionaries are
allowed to go mto the: trIbal areas
,she added
The Prllne Mmlster was answer
109 a volley of ques([ons In the up~
per house on gO\crnmcnl (;ounter
aelton agalOst alleged anfL n llional
dCtlvl!IC:S of forclgn mlSSlonanes
Mrs Gandhi assured lhe house
all local authofllles kept constanl
watch on the actiVIties of foreign
miSSionarIeS and any adverse re-
port resulted 10 the parttcular mlS-
sHmary being asked 10 leave the co
untry
Anti_national acltvltles by foreign
mJSSlonanes were generally earned
out In border regions the pnrne
mlOister said
'We believe that all those people
(10 the border areas), regardless of
their dIverSity should live in u1uty
But some people try to disrupt
Ihal umty and tell people 10 these
arca~ that they have nothang in com·
man wHh other people, and thus
crea.te great dtfflcultles
I beheve thiS IS antl~nahonal ac·
t1vlty' she said
Some of India's moSl sen,sltive
areas are populated by tnbal peo-
ple
In northeastern India, along the
borders WIth China IIfd Burma,
Mtzo and Naga tnbesmen, many of
them converted to Chrtstlamty by
mlssionanes. are carrymg 00 anned
rcvolt ogalOsl the central !&overn-
menl t
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Cypriot UN Rep
Charges Turkey
Is Unreasonable
Negotiations Reach Climax
As Turkey Shows Strength
NICOSIA Nov 29 (AP}--Cyp Up 10 14 Turklsb naval ve.sel"
rus hved through ItS worst ordeal Includmg destroyers and mine swe
of tenSion Tuesday since the pre- epers steamed for two hours along
sent ensIS erupted November 15 the norlh coast of Cyprus Just out-
Fear gripped the Island s 600,000 SIde the 12-mlle limn
population as de,-elopments 1n Ath Fhghts of Turkish Jets screamed
ens and Ankara mdlcated the next low over NICOSia
24 hours mIght resolve the war-or- WhIle PreSident Johnson's envoy
peace tussle between the two capl- Cyrus R Vance, struggled to get a
tals settlement from Athens and Ankara
As reports were comJOg 10 from that would Itft the threat of war
Athens that the Greck government Cyprus government sources sud Cy-
conslder.ed DegotIallOnS With Tur pnot PreSIdent Archbishop Makar-
key had reached a showdown, Tur lOS was opposmg WIthdrawal of
kJsh warsh1ps and Jet fighters staged maIOland Greek forces unless the
a major shaW of strength offshor. 950 Greek and 650 TurkISh sold
and abo~ dyprus lers perrrutted 00 the Island 'Dre also
WIthdrawn
Turkey rejects thiS, claIming that
Withdrawal of Its legal contmgent
would leave the Turkish mlOoflly
exposed to Ihe Cyprus police forc~
Addmg to the nsmg tensIOn Tue-
sday was the wounding of a Greek
policeman, hit by gunfire on the
green hne, the border cut through
the city dlVldlOg thc capItal s Grcek
and TurkISh Cypriots
Vance had another one-hour talk
about Cyprus Tuesday mabt wlth
Greek ForeIgn Mmlster Panayotus
Plplnclls shortly after PlplOelis had
attended a seSSIOn of the lOner ca
blOct With Premier Constaoun Ko-
Ibas 10 the chair
Immediately after Vance NATO
Secretary General Mantio Bros1o
had hIS second interview fuesday
With Plpmelis 10 the Foreign MIniS-
try
Vance, uppn leavwg the mmistry,I told Journalists thal he would go to
(Continued un page 4)
BRUSSELS Nov 29 (DPA)-
The European Common Market
Commission has earmarked ~ 224
m tilton from the EurODean De~
velQpmcnt Fund for various pro-
Jects In developmg countnes
','
fairer Representation Sought In UN Staffing
l,NITED NATIONS Nov 29 ly genelal on lecrUltment me- presented countnes
(R, "ter) -Afncan ASIan and thods and the use of languages In
Lat '1 Amencan countnes are the secretartat. m which he des. First Secretary AS Gonsal-
mal 109 a concerted effort th,S cnbed the efforts currently bemg ves of Indl;J saId he beheved re
s('" Sion to gam better represen- made to achieve more eqUitable asollable progress was bemg
lallon 10 Ihe Unlled Nallons 5eC- geographl.cal dlStnbutlon made towards lmprovmg the ge-
let mal agraphIC distrIbution of staff and
Many French and Spamsh. A number of countrIes, such as he stressed that th~ secr~tary
sp 3kmg countlIe::i are also cal. NIger Ghana Guatemala, Llb- general's freedom of actIon must
hng for a better balance among ya, Canada and Senegal. feel that not be restrIcted
th 1h'1 ee WOl kIng languages of not enough IS bemg done to achle· Af t t' M h d A
th~ secrelanat ve thIS balance of staff and lang. gA"'lI1S an s dO amma n·
_ up.ges war nwarzal sal most of the
rhe offmal languages are Eng Other Umted NatIons mem- developIng countn~s were pre'
It." Frenc,h alld SpanIsh, but Iiers, such as Cevlon, Sudan Me. pared to put Ihelr knowledge at
many countries feel that English X1CO
,
India, Tanzania, Maurttan- the disposal of the Umted Na-
1I Justly predommates over- the la and Morocco, have merely cal- tlons
II ... of the other two In the dally led for continued efforts to read Ceylon s representattve In the
\\ :..'lrkmg of the organIsatlOn Just the Imbalance WhICh at pre- committee, CounceJIor Bernard
The General Assembly's ad· .ent tends. to favour North Arne-' P TIlakaratna saId emphaSIS
nJl!llstratlve committee IS cur- rican dnd we.stern European staff should be placed on eqUltable dls-
rently consldenng two drMt fC· SIT Alexand~. ". Ml\cFBJ;Qu~. Inbulmn of staff, .partIcularly 10
s.lutlOns whIch call on the se· dtrector of the secretanat perSon seDlar posts
cr,',ary general toput the Wishes nel slUd that on some occasIOns He suggested that the scheme
o[ these countrIes IOta effect Ihe sllCfelary general had to lurn 10 of Weighted posts should agaIn be
The debate was stImulated by other counlrIes when qualtfied can· conSidered by the personnel de·
a 49-page leport by the secreta- dldates not be; found m ~nder re partment
Bntlsh,
Middle
Thieu Expecting
Peace Initiative
NASSER URGED
7:0 OPEN SUEZ
CAIRO Nov 29 (Reuter)'-I:.on-
don bUSinessman Sir Charles Den-
man met lJAR PreSIdent Nasser
Iuesday and appealed' to hIm to
ckar tile -southern entrance 10 the·
Suez Canal and free the slups tra·
pped In the waterway, accordmg to
mformed sources
The ShIPS, four of them
have been there since the
East war last June
The sources sald Slr Charles De
oman a Lloyds underwnter.' expre- j
ssed the city of London's deep co·
ncern that, bet:ause of conunued
detentIon of the ShIpS, they faced
tnsurance bllls totalhng several mI-
llion sterlmg 10 respect of undel-
Ivered cargoes, the sources saId
SIf Charles IS understood to have
pOlnted out lo PreSIdent Nasser that
clearance of the cana) s southern
entrance would be a goodWill gest-
ure which would go far to restore
confIdence of BrItish bUSinessmen
consIdenng a resumptlOn of trade
WIth the UAR 11 would also imp·
rove the tradmg climate With other
counlrles whose shIps were ltran
ded 10 the canal
Thi sources said SIr Charles had
been told dunng hiS stay here that
though the northern entranCe to the
Suez Canal might tak~ months to
clear the southern entrance could
be opened wlthm two weeks
TOKYO, NoV 29 (Reuter)- Jap,
anese Ambassador YOShlblr.o Naka·
yama who Monday returned horne
from Saigon for reassignment told
the Japanese press yesterday that
the Soulh Vietnamese government
expected Japan to take an InlUatIve
[or Vietnam peace
Kyodo news agency quoted the
ambassador as saymg that the mll'-
tary posillon of the nations £lghtlOg
tn Vietnam was more advantageou~
than 11 was a year ago He dId not
elaborate thiS point
Nakayama hmted that South \ile
toam Presldenl Nguyen Van Thlcu
may ask the Japanese government
to deliver hiS peace proposal to
HanOI, accordlnB to Kyodo
He was rep'YlOg to a qu,estlon on
whelher President Thleu asked hIm
for poSSible Japanese \ aSSIstance al
a later date m the de Ivery of hiS
peace letter
Nakayama said the japanese go
vernment now has to study waya to
make the delivery of such a letler
Earlier thlS monlh Thieu was re-
ported to have sa1d that be wanted
Japan to act as an mtermedlary
when he sends a peace proposal to
HanOI
He said the remark.s of Tb~eu re.-
flected South Vietnam's lrust m Ja.
pan, and also that the prestdent ex
peS{e(f Japan to take the JnlhatlVe
In restortng peace In Vietnam Naka-
yama had talks with preSIdent ThIel>
last week In SalgQn)
'Into-
Cam·
letter
Cambodia Raps
U.S. Journalists
Kiesinger Back
From Asian Tour
BONN, Nov 29, (DPA) - W..I
German Chancellor Kurt Georg Kle-
sloger returned here trom his 10 day
Astan tour which tool< blm to IndIa,
Burma, Ceylon and Pakistan
11} Rawalpindi, til:' la.t of the four
capItal, KleslOBer and PakIstanI
President Mobam,.,ad <!\yub Khan
Monday agrecq on I regLJlar, consul-
tations between the two countries
A joint communique stresstd that
lbe conlScll bad led to better mutual
derstandmg Regula. coosultabon.
en: also agreed on with the Indiao'
o\'ernrpent.
KlesUlser pomted ou\ duri08 hiS
ur tha. West German's:- approaches
Bastern Europe dId not moan
at 1I0nn would approve of recog-
lion of c·st ,Germany by countn!~ "\II
now teC1'lYIQ8, W~SI German aId
~<
LON~ON. Nov 29, (R<!uter,)-
Bntam IS plannmg a major cam-
palgn to counter PreSIdent de
Gaulle's contlDued hoshllty to
early BrItIsh membershIp 10 the
European Common Market mfor-
med government sources' said
here TuesdaY
PrIme MInIster Harold WIlson
and other top mlDlsters, the sour·
ces said Will soon glve Brltaln's
answer to what are seen here a
baSIcally unreasonable poll tical
objectIOns spelled out by the
French Icader 10 Monday's press
conference
WIlson dIscussed the BrItish
otrategy WIth ForeIgn Secretary
George Brown yeslerday The
[,rst opportunIty for Cabmet dIS'
cusslon ~11l come at the routine
meetmg on Thursday
The PrIme MI01ster reiterated
Brltam's view that PreSIdent de
Gaulle cannot sPeak for all SIX
Common Market countnes and
Ihat a reoly [rom them to the
BrItIsh apphcatlOn IS still await·
ed, when he answered House of
Commons questlOns Tuesday af-
ternoon
A robust replv to Preslden t de
Gaulle's arguments was expect-
ed sometIme before the Brussels
meetIng of the Common Mar·
ket's Councll of Ministers on
December 19
Before then Wilson IS likely to
have separate talks here With
the foreign mlOlsters of Holland,
Luxembourg and West Germany
-strong ~upporters of early Bn·
tlsh membership-and WIth Jean
Rey, preSIdent of the Market's
executIcve commlSSlon
MeanwhIle, the West German
guvemment Issued a~tWO:sem:en-'
ce statement Tuesday on PreSld.
ent de Gaulle's lCnoti to negotla8
tlons for BrItish membershIp ID
the CommlJa Market
It saId "The stand of the Fe·
deral Government on the expan·
SIOn of the European comtrtunl~
"7'-' ..;J, r,.
, .
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'WILSGN PLA~S TO Senato~ Hear MOTION TO S'EAT CHINA
, Etemadi's Policy IN UN DEFEATED 58~45'AN,S'WE'R DE' ~AU LLE KABUL, Nov 2'1 (Bakhla'rj-'- KAB.UL, Nov 29 (Bakbtar)--Du and to expel Fortnosa 'V Prime MInIster Noor Ahmad Et- h_ ring t e debate In Ihe United Na- A draft TesolutlOn 10 that effect-
madl and members of his cablOet hons Ge;neral Assembly on the ad-... sponsored by ~lbaDla and ten other
E'~C rt,onsultat:ons Planned appearefl before the Meshrano hrgah misSIOn o[ People's Repuhllc I of counlrleS'.-jVasl defeated by a ValeL!l1 \V,., yesterday n1orOing The Prime Mm- Chma to the UOited NatIOns 'the of 58 to 45, WIth 17 "abstentionsIster prescnted the polIcy slalement Afghan delegale saId that thc only Thc assembly turned down the
,
A (tt:nr1.'f France's "No" To UK of hIs Government to thc Senate Icgal representatIyc of the Chmese 'ame propoSItion at lasl <year's I!es'~. The Senate also conSidered the peopl"llwas the Peoples 'RepUblic by 57 10 46, With 17 abslentlons.
views of the •Legal and Leglslauvc of China and the fights of China jBefore voting on the proposal to
ties IS known It has not chang- Committee on marrlOge belween If\ th~ ",rid organisation must be change the representation of China
ed " Afgh~ns and foreigners Further reslored .. 10 the Umted NatIOns, the assem·
BelgIUm called Tuesday for conslderahon of the ISSUC was past· The Unlled Nallon. Gen~fal As- bly adopted another resoluHon af·
consu1tatlOns WIth lts Common paned unlll the next seSSion ~en senl51Y' rejected D t'hove tb rccogrilse flrmmg that such a chanae IS an
/ Market partners also m response Abdul Hadl (}awI, preSident of the Pekingl as the only lawful represen· "'Imparlanl question' unde' the UN "
to de Gaulle's Jtrtual veto of BH. Senale was 10 the chau tahv.e of ChJnat at the world' body Charter and reqUIres a two-thIrds
h
The proposal of Ihe Fmanclal and _"""~-:- "",.,,,._,- -,:, majorIty 10 pASS
tIs entry to the slx·natlOn group B d . . aA. foreign mInistry statement u getary AffaJrs Committee on the USSR US The Unued States supported the
saId ."The declaratIons of Ihe abohllon of local customs tax, Wlth I ~ccuse' Important question resolotlon of
Presldent of the French Repub. due conSlderatlon (or the gradual which It was a cosponsor 1l voted
hc add a very SertOus element to enforcement of Ihe custom regula- One Another Of agamst the resolutlOn to admIt Pe-
th d f h B tlons sent by the government fa the king 10 the U01ted NaUons
e OSSler 0 t e nhsh condl- House was approveddature A . A UNA third resolutIOn, put forward
"ThIS element must be the ob- The Wolcsi JII'gah ycsterday app' ggresSlon t by Italy and four cosponsors, pro-
Ject of consultatIOns between roved lhe International AffaJrs (0- posed lhat the assembly appomt a
B I h mmlttee Ii VIews on the protocol on UNITED NATIONS Nov 29 commltlee of UN members to exp
e glUm and er Common Mar- the unlficalton of the international (DPA) -A duel of word~ developed'(ConJlnued on page 4) h U lore and study the question of Chi
__________a_l_r_t_r_ansport agreement 10 teN General Assembly betw8 nese represenlatlon and report back
ceo the SovIet Unton and the Unl With appropflate recommendatIOns
Jarrl'ng C f W'th UN -- ted States Tuesday over the de- (Continued on page 4)on ers I fmllion of the word "al/greSSlOn"
D I
SovIet First Depuly Forelgn
e egates From MI'ddle E~Qt MInIster Vladimir Kuznetsov
saId the Soviet motion that the
UNITED NATIONS Nov 29 actiVities word UaggresslOn" should be
(AP) -..uN peacemaker Gunnar The dlplomallc sources said that clearly detlned once and for all had
Jarrmg conferred. Tuesday with the Jarrmg probably would establisb been prol"QlSted by AmericBo's' ag
ambassadors of israeL, the UAR, headquarters for hiS delIcate and f l1l:'iDk fFVwL.o.arrt pohey
Jordan and Lebanon as h~ prepared I f V~ <:: 'A b dcomp ex e fort somew,here ou+ - ~i~ . '" I m assa or Arthur G"ld·
for hiS miSSIOn to seek a permanenl th '4 ~ bor oic countrJ,es directly concerned .. g ~~~ren by running off
settlement of Arab Israel] conflicts It was noted that Ute 1949 armis. :l Whj,e catologue of SOVIet ac-
HiS meetings were reported prlV tlce negol1aUons between Israel and tl J"S gamst other natIOns each
ately ,by diplomatic sources UN the Arab natiOns had taken place on l f wh r'h he satd, deserved to
spokesmen said Jarring woo has the Island of Rhodes be lailled aggresSIon If
been Swedish amba5!1ad~r to Mos- q h, e" diplomats spccul~ tha't K\'z el'ov 10 turn called Arne·
cow, had asked that no offIcial h~ m ht b h 'Ig esla Us a base in Italy rtCa s ctlOns 10 VIetn k m and
informatIOn be made public on hiS S tz I ! ~or WI er and which they said rsrael'f ooe-ratlOns In the Mlddle
were about three hours by aIr from East \\ aJ In June aggresslOn~'
the area of conflJcL rhe ~ landmg of US Mannes
Jarnng appOinted by Secretary- In th~ DominIcan Republic too
General U Thant after unanImous, h "hdb' ,e sail-' a een an aggression
aet,on by the Secunly Council Oqc\, the ~n1ted NatIOns had
eslabllshlng gUidelines tor a settle. dear1Y, defInea' tlit. word "ag!!J'es·
ment, mcludmg Israeli Withdrawal SlOn," he added, the' Portuguese
from Arab l-erritonea paP4J,r.cd In prov,0dateurs" would find It much
the SlX day war In lune more't:hfficult to defend merce-
Israeb sources described ambnsaa. nanes: operatIons agamst mde-
dor Gideon Rafael', 45.m1nute m~ pendetlt Afncan states
ettlng WIth Jarrmg as largely a get- NEW YORK, N-o-v-2-9-(-AP-)For.
acquainted seSSIOn No details were mer PresIdent DWIght D ElseDho-
available, how~verliAR wer saId Tuesday nIght he would
ambassador Mobammad EI· approve of lDvadInB the demlltta·
Kony saId he was WIt!) Jarring foi' nsed zone 10 V,elnam and a "hoi UNITED NATIONS, Nov 29
about 30 mmutes and had discussed . f (Reuter)-Cypnot Ambassador Ze
hiS government's. position OJ in fhe rursult dOC Vtet Cong forces Into non Rossldes saId last night that
(c t d tiV' t'~ acs an ambodla and by air even 11 blon mile on page 4). IOto People s Republic of China TurkeY
f
was reJecltlDg a freahsonCa e
terms or a sett ernent 0 t e yp
T' ~ i It'JC
t09fUI6' I rus problem and Ihat Siluation the-
roops ~ led On~~Th>I'fiu 1"1I",3 ~~or~. h,!9 bcc~m~ • very cntIcal".M:~~:QJ, ~Ae "t;~"!;;;; l f,)t~ tali! fepatlers that he was hoMalay' R~' "!I'" ':(,11;"';'1" ,« ,;:..... ' Iwng~' reailinC'\S a new appeal {QrSlaD aCUJi,l'V'l<J ence ',' Secun~~qlUncii action, but that,
PENANG Nov 29 (R<!ute ) I In the absence of serious new deve-
Troops shot dead a curfew :rea. rJ~taand well over I 000 arrested lopments, Ihls wQ\lld not be subml'
ker as VIOlence ~truck Pe L b meesp Include leaders of the lied before todayI '"' nang a our arty
IS and last night Pchce used tear t b ROSSloes saId there had been a
H,s death brought to 18 the up Labour Part d gas ~ reak conunwng detenoratlon of the Sittot~l killed In the raCIal clashes 10 the capItal 'ye~te:d~ons ratIOns uauon SInce the SeCUrity CounCil
an FvlQlence whIch began here Thc pnme mml,!ite y h last Saturday appealed for a peace
On nday and ha~ now SPilled ed In a radlO eech emp aSIS- ful settlement
over Into three states of norlh- that there was~Pn r Yfs~e~da~ Turk,sh military aircraft had been
""est MalaYSia RmonO" the caunt 0, Mial a ~e flylOC over the Island and Turkish
L",I nlghl mOle than ',00000 le e °Ind n Th s a ~v, Chhl' ships had VIOlated Cyprlllt temtor·
peo<Jle ort the Island and the commulllt~:s al an at e- lal waters, he saId
mal1lland part oC the stat ~Sile were under hea e oppo- Deputy Premier Tun Abdul Dimitri BltSIOS chief Greek. dele-
and a slmll b vy curfew R~lzak. also unposed a • state of gate rold reporters he did nol be-
\ Irtual mll:t~ryn~md er tre under dapget; yeste19ay of Penang sta- heve Turkey had fmally reJeCled
101 after th n po lee cont- Lc lmmedlately south of Kedah peace offers but that efforts slill
Imt>d a sta:e gOfv~nmen,~ procla- where a Labour Party stnke cali were cOnllnuIng to narrow the gap
day 'n the w ~ anger yester- lOd demonstration on Frtday ag- between rival proposals
Kedah l l hode of neIghbounng amst devaludtIOn of the old Ma Turkish chief delegate Erlap re-
state s a e an parts of Perak 1,,\0 an doll.Br touched off th~ Jected Rossldes' charges saymg that
\,' ~ of "Jlst'lrbances rhe very fact that peace talks are In
Pllme M101ster Tunku Abdul Four Royal Malayaslan naval progress shows thal Turkey has not
RahrnaIi last night set off for vessels were rushed to Penang reJecled any proposals
the area by tram to try use hIS Lo str~ngthen her coastal sea pat· --- ----
popularIty 10 an effort to restore lois apmst any Infiltration by
harmny among the Malays and flutSld~ elements
ChInese and end the arson ,lOd Fat the past few days an IOfor·
kdlmgs med source told R<!uter the
The offiCIal rIot toll rose duro Royal MalayaSlan Navy and
109 the day to 18 killed 190 InJU- Mclnn~ polIce have keot constant
'ed almost half of Ihem serIOUS' "gIl In Ihe StraIts of Malacca
UNITED NATIONS, Nov 29
(AFP) -Cambod13 yesterday
complained about American jour..
nahsts who "took advantage" of
Mrs Jacquehne Kennedy's ViSit
to write stOries aboUl alleged
VIet Cong bases 10 the country
In a letter to Secretary Gene·
ral U Thant Cambodian UN reo
presentatIve' Huto Sambath
said some AmerIcan correspond8
ents covermg the VlSIt had taken
advantage of their complete free·
dam of movement "to try to put
a seal of authentICity" on propa·
ganda allegIng the eXIstence In
Cambodia of Viet Cong bases and
supply routes
cThe royal government Indign-
antly denounces thiS manoeuvre
which IS obvIOUSly nothmg but an
act of provocatIon ordered by
the American special services 1O
SaIgon". Sambath declared
The CambodIan representatt·
ve also called for an Immeillate
end to American "acts of pr08
vocatIon, InfIltratIOn of armed
attack~ against Cambodian fron-
tier vll1ages and continued vto
, "latIOns of aIr space
Such actions constituted
lorable encroachment on
bodlan sovereignty," the
said
•
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EXPORT CO.
We offer our customel'l!
new and antique carpets
at low prices and different
sizes. Opposite· the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
NAUROZ CA
Hallf Agency has given an of
fer for de\Jvertng 7,000 reams of
3 COpy teleprinter paper for
S140 per ream. Delivery point
I(abul Custom House I
Interior dlameter 25 mm
Extenor diameter 120 mm
Those local and foreign fums
Interes\ed to prOVide paper al
~"eaper Jilrlces should apply to /
llakhtar JIlews Agency for blddl
up to Dec~mber 10
ELECTRIC BLANKET
Warm-Light Safe
With three safe\y systems ex·
elusive by National. .
"NATIONAL" electric b1aDl<ets
are made using the highest eIIgl·
Jleerlng technlques aDd quality
materlal.
Contact Hamidi Store. Firs'
part of lade Maiwand
BEIRUT, Nov 28, (DPA)-
IraqI chIef of staff Maj Gen
Mahmoud Mehdl dehvered a
message from Iraq PreSident Ab·
d\,ll Rahman Aref to Kmg Hus·
saIn of Jordan, accordmg to re·
porfs reachtng here
Mehdl, whose VISIt to Amman
IS bemg regarded as an mdica-
tIon of the growmg threat along
the ceasehre lIne by Israeh of-
fICIal Circles wIn also tnSp~ct the
Iraqi troops deployed In Jordan
HERAT Nov 28 (Bakhlar)-Some
Herat bu;messmcn hove donated
Af 83 000 to the pubtlc bealth ',det:'.
artmc~t fot the l::onstructlon of ~ tile
mother and child care centre
Cyprus
Reactions
Tpms-l\Iediterranean Airways will start operating two new CL-44D's on its
regular services starting Nt>vember 29.
The new swing-tail, turbo-jet aircraft, each with a capacity of 30 tons, will
be schedulel1 on 2 flights a week, both linking LONDO~with TOKYO.
The iirst flight, leaving LONDON on WedDl;sdays, mll reach TOKYO via
FRANKFURT, BEIRUT, BAHREI'N, KARACm, BANGKOK and OSAKA.
The second flight will leave LONDO N on Saturdays and reac.h 'J'OKYO'v.ia
FRANKFURT, BASLE, BEffiUT, BAlIB l,':1N, KARACm, BOMBAY, BANGKOK,
TAIPEI and OSAKA. . .
The new aircraft, with full commercial Fights on all flights, shall offer .larger
capacity and, faster' delivery of freight frllm and to Europe, ~he Mid~le East and
the East. while eliminating the necessity for trans-shipment. ,
(ColJlI1II,f!il /rJo' P'-'J.:( 2)
~I hl' W(le deC'oly afrald that
the Thl ace meetings might pro-
duce a SWift fmt accomplt settle-
ment which the Greek govern
ment would Impose by force ma-
Jet I Yen If that meant carry-
II',., ul d l:)UU c1 etat 10 Cyprus
l.A, ell I .il C aboul 20000 Greek
tI ucps st3llOned In the Island
and taking orders from Athens
lOIs \>" ould not be difficult [or
thp J"r.t~ to de I When the Thr
aCP t.Ilks endt.:d In ostenSIble f9.1-
!tJ1C th '~ \\(TI" .ludlble slghs of
ft,1 {r 11 NICtI(,l c!
" d \'~ I thple \\etS (It the same
time an even stlong converse
(CmllHlUtul 1/11", PU~l! II f l.tl n ~m)-~ tl1e Greel< Cypr-
Mf'Jllwhlle the It.lllan guveln- lot-one of extreme- dlsquet There
nlt'1t ;J' If)UnC(lrl III RfJme ~hat \\ .... Ie lears that \\hat Athens and
11 d I (11 )IIIU II, \\ uld lOt'tSU It An k <.n l\ had Just tIled 3nd fat led
\\ Ith tht II E! l' Ddt LlC'l S to ev t I c1\\ th<>y mll?:ht try to do again
aluate FI {nee s exact oasIllOn J11 It was known that I~ further
leganl to Bntlsh m-embersnJo m bilateral exchange~ between Gre-
Vle\~1 of General de Gaulle state~ ece and Turkey were to take
ments - place and were to look
The S3me Cllrle'" s<:lId thIS mee- II"E' lJloduclng settlement con-
tm6 sht uld be held as soon as tr;,orv t I GI~ek Cyollot Wishes,pO....slble nottn~ th~, the othel M:J1t 'n 5 \\as plepared to appeal
four membcls of the. Common II the' I Illled NatlOn~ and the
Mal ket exc1udIOg France had r\. 'lr lW ~dllt 10 mder to th-
also \. (ted \\ Ith Italy m h,v· \, a t su('n an outcome
our of Bntam s entrv In ·,h~rt. the mam o?(fect of the
They felt It was Ul) to the 1"\ lllrc of the summit meeting
Em opean community as a wh01e was to produce teellngs of con-
to make the rec-conse to Bnt;un s ip!lslon, ul1certalOly and tenslOn m
bid for membershln Ihe I'land- feelings whIch could I
In Brussels, sources, close to eaSIly be fanned by the fxtre••
the EEC were not greatly surnrI' mIsts of RIght and Lef\ eThus
sed by FIance's stand, but were was the scene set, and the :atmo·
gravely concerned for the future Sr-h2T.... nreoaled for a clash such \
o[ the European communIty ?S has Just taken ulace at the
The\ feared a cnSIS withm the vlll~.ses nt Kophmou and Ayos
O1ganl::iatlOn It was exoected Theodcros-a clash, one notes
lhat so ne of France's oartners In. t I" lIkely to rule out the I
would ccrtalOly exoress therr an8 ;:( :sll>"l,tv ('f c:erlo~s Greco..rur.
ncyance at the foreign mInisters 1...... 11 exchang~s about Cyprus for
meelmg scheduled r....r next some lIme to.. come, ..I month __ (Fv.;F) , ,; t' v, Te: 241135 _' _
r.M.A. TO INTROD'tJ·CEJ·TWO CL~44
WORLD
agrlculturul sensei the propornon
uf duty-free Items min Europe the
United Slates find Japan nses from
11 to 19 per cent whll£' Ihc prop
urllon of Ilcm~ c.lrrytng a dury In
eXcess of 15 per cent drops from
5 to 7 percentage POlOtS whllc~ the
percenlagc of Import!; l:arrYlng a
duty of under 10 per cenl of v.llue
hl:l,s vlrtuully dr:ubled-to (,2 per
cenl
But despIte these Kennedy Round
successes exports frtlm Ihe develop·
109 lountnes stili etrc 3 l:onSlucraoh:
problem--and even th~ Kennedy
Round concluSlOns could yet be par
Hall} upset as IS ..adlv Ind'catcd by
the protectloOist mt od nuw bemg
shown 10 thc= Umted St lIes Cong-
ress And thiS hrll1g.. the lS.o;;U(> back
10 OECD and lis mlnlstena' meet
109 :II lhe end of November
What the rich l:o\lnlnes arc scek
lI1g IS agreement among them!;clv~s
on a kll1d of blanket pre/eren!lal
system for exports frt'm the del,elop
Lng l:ounlru:S ralhcr as lhough Ir,c
cXlsrmg (ommonweallh Prt'fcren~c
were extended world" Idc
(FWFI
\
produ
broadest
ORANIER
LADIES!
OECD MEETING
German made Diesel Stove In ~lfferent SizeS,
Get them before they're sold out-dlffereDt sizes. Newly Imported.
Address Mazare Sharif 1m. Tel: 20B14
lIear Tarobl Market
German Made Diesel Stove
Bllqls, formerly assochted with Hastna Beauty Salon, now
has a ..Ion of her OWlI
She lD vltes you to her salon located on the street to the left
of A~lz Supermarket
Open on Fridays by appomtment
(ContI/wed Ir'J" fJ .~, ~)
crc(anal prefers to work on the pra
clleal rather than the pOSSible-a
sllualion rcversctl In the case, of
UNCTAD
The general approach IS perhaps
best Illustralcd by Ihe rcspecll"c to-
mment .. of White and Prcblsch on
the oulcome of the long Kennedy
Rl und of tlrtff CUllIng negotiatIOns
GATT sees II CiS a very consldcra
ble sUt:(CSS for Ihe devl"lnpmg ... 0
untflC'\ whIle UN( r AD puts the
emphaSIS on Its deflClem:les and c:s
peclally on the claim that Its maJor
sw.:cess will he 10 glve.1 sub."ilan-
ttal ImpclUs to the trade of the de_
veloped l(Hlntne"
Whalt."vcr Ihe ments of the
UNCl AD plc::a It must be faIrly
aul( matll: that any such Impetus
can only sumulate demand for the
exporls nl lhe developing ('ountTle~
qUJle ,Ipart from the statistical faci
that the Kennedy Rl>und when fu
Ily 100plemenled WIll l:oVer some
10000 Items of dlred Interest to thc
pOt rer countTlCs
For roughly 2500 farm
cts (usIng farm 10 the
N,lsson, who arrIved here Mon·
day On a four day offiCial V1SIt
was the guest of honour at a lun·
cheon given by Gromyko m the
KremlIn
Also present on the Sov,et SIde
were Vlce Premier VladimIr Klr-
IllIn and MInister of Cui lure
Katerma Furlseva
Tass deSCrIbed the talks as
held 10 n "fnendly" atmosphere
The Swedish mInister repeat·
ed hIS country's three-pomt
VIew on VIetnam, namely that
-I-Bombmg should be stooped
before pence negotiatIons •
-2-The NatIOnal LIberatIon
Flont (NLF) shoulil take pari 10
the talks
3-The two SIdes should reduce
acts of war
Gromyko praised Sweden for
Its polIcY of neutrahty
The two ministers rere to meet
agam todaY
Miracle
Viet Cong In~lict L~$~les
On "Green BerreY' Units
,
·~eatneiForecast
. .
,
~ - -
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 430, 7 and 9 pm American
flim 10 FarSI
THE SHEEPMAN
PARK CINEMA
At 2. 4 30 7 and 9 p m American
film In FarSI
KILl EO ON HORSEBACK
Skies In central and northern
regIons Will be overcast Vester
day the warmest area of the
country was Farah with a high
of 25 C, 77 F The coldest was
:IIorlh Salang With a low of -6
f !I I' Wtnd ,peed tn Kabul was
recorded at 5 knots (8 mph)
le'terday
fht" lemperature In Kabul at
10 a m was 8 C, 46 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Ifahul 13 C 4 C
55 F 39 F
Kandah.tr 24 C 5 C
75 F 41 F
lIe'at 18 etC
64F 34F
'laz.ore SharIf 16 C 9 C
61 F 48 F
Khnst 23 C 4 C
73F 39F
Jalalabad 20 C 9 C
68 F 48 F
CAIRO Nov 28 (DPA) -The
UAR IS not orepared to grant the
Soviet Union mthtary bases on
her tern tOry accorchng to goy
ernment spokesman Mohammed
Hrl""san Al Zayat
Tht: spokesman asked If Cal
III 1.\ as ready to accord the So
viet t1nl£m facdltlt-s Similar to
thuse the Umted States enJOYs
In Libya or France m Algefla
stated thai the Unlled Arab
RepublIC IS agamst the policy of
r(jr(;l~n mJhtary bases fOI any
(nunO v and at any SIte'
(( mlfl1fmd Irom pU1!1 31_
Il,t'tfl..h labllratofiCs will bc eree
Inl 1\11 mar" 0\ means uf remote-
lI'nlrollcd mhols
I ht: mlOl<;ter :J.lso predilled trem
endlHI<; progress to OceaniC' resea
Il-he... wlthtn the ne>.1 ::\0 ye Irs
M Innl'd observatIOn ,lntl 5;erVh.:e
"llllun'" will he bullion the ground
01 Ihc ...eas In order to superVise the
eXpltlll8110n flf rmn<'ral resourl:es
thl:re
fhe dnlllng and Clll1Vcyor systems
\\ 111 work aUlomatlt.:~lIy dnven by
nudear energy and remote conlroll
«I
Nc\\ foodstuffs Will be develop
ld Therl.: Will be for Instance art
tfll.:lal albumen made of 011 In or
dcr III uwer Ihe food demands ~")I
the "odd
Nuclear energy Will be used II
de sah sea water which tn turn
"Ill neate large areas 01 ferhle and
areable land
The lmmense progress expected to
nune of the lechnIcal achievements
of the next 30 years would be safe
Igamst bemg misused
The Immense progress expected to
be made In lhe fields of alomlc en
ergy biology <lnd chemical SClenl:C
l:an be either bleSSings or eVils
The Ueclslve factor Will be
moral maturlly and expcrlence of
manktnd 10 turn technical progress
mlo a blessmg for the beneht of all
(OPAl
SAIGON Nov 28, CDPA) - ,
Viet Cnng umts yesteTday attac-
ked the US headquarters and a
camp of the •green berrets'
commando umts 10 the provmclal
capital of Kontum With heavY
mortal fife mfllctmg light' los
~es on the Amencan forces, a
US sookesman said here
The attack dUTlng which 50
morlar shells of 82 ml1hmetre ca·
Ilbre rell oh the US facllllles
there \\ .IS one of a senes of simt
larlY daTIng hIt and·run attacks
on U S base< 10 the past 24
hours
Vlel COTI6 IE~bels engaged three
US mannes compantes 10 a slx-
hOlil b.lllie southwest ot the gIant
Da Nang <111 base Sunday after.
ll:'){),' beton~ W Ithdrawmg tnto a
rPllillCd oarltsan VIllage
fnC' marine dug m for defence
10 [Iont of the vlllage, where
dlCV launch£'d a cleanng opera-
lion Monday mornmg US 105-
"'l':-, 111I:,'IC <;0 fal were put at 12
dOdd and 66 Injured
51lnd IV mOl Olng the rebels had
,hcllerl thc US au bases at Nha
II.Hl~ \\ Ith he:.wy mortars dam
I~IO ... lhlce llansoort plane!;, be-
101(' rlldkln~ ~n attack on a near-
11.., gl E'en bC'rrets camo No
l<lsllaltlC's figures for thiS action
h:n e vet been released
Mp<ln\\ hl1e In Moscow Torsten
Nl11~nn S\\eden s foreign mmlS-
III c!lscu""sed among other ques-
ltOllS dUI mg a two and half hour
t 0111, 11\ Mosc()\\ Monday With So
Vlct 1"01(.' ~ll MlOlSter AndreI
(il IIm\ ko
,
, .,
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. ' ,', Sewage'Systems B'II'med Home ~ri~~s "
MOSCOW Nov 28 dleuter):"': .'(·"!','l'if '< ,( p":; I.:. " ,II "/"~):' . ~)''-'F•.r::.';'[d KABUL Nov 28 fBakhtar>-.'l:he
SOViet Defet.ce Mini~ter MarShal' , ••'~\£O,r o,,::f:uga'''$, ';",'Or-St, ," UUU,•..• , \\~ Meshrano ·Jarg~1J.' ~n:\,~., ,rffi''1u~'1.'" ~, ~A A Gl' hk h d t lk h ~ ~ ment ycsterd8Y. f 8«14- th!tPtii4i~Mlt 1ft r \ •n.te~ ec thO H a a sM eJel' I - tISBON Nov 21t (AFP)'-Work' slderab\'; Atnong I thr: structures hit nllter Noor Ahmad Etemadt ;lciivould •
yes er ay WI assan e I, erB~slarted'cleanmg up the Lisbon was the Ihew nllllOoJll stadium, many IlUend the House todDY to present ~
forel.gn UllnIster tOf ~h~ n~w Yeo, area yesterday "ltet .weekend floods of its facillth" drtmRged by a tbltk his policy statement "
mem govern men • e leve cen 8 which killed sbtne 215 persons jjf the coat o~ m,ua~' J 1 , J... ... I , &-."1 ,»1 )~t:r.t/ •
tred on Soviet arms supohes to~ capItal's worst dtsns!er 1n a quarter Many pers~n8 "~hose bljlmes wc~e i KABUL Nov 28 (Bai:ti~b~:Mt~ l
Saana 'at la'l centur"y. f. I I ' \ I ",. I flooded were relocllted W' temporary fFeroughie,' the wlte of' th~ Aili\bai· =
Mekl arrived here on Saturday In addlUon' to the mud that,had shellers The' Portu«\1ese 'Red Cross sa,lor o[ Iran presentell 50 books on
Y
• "' ~ lI. t ~ '.:t:i:' 1
only nme days after emenl rl-,d \ lo be carled' away. there- were trees opened a camp for ~12u,.\pe~nl n SOCial, cullural and hlstcJrlcal subj·
me'Mlnlster Mohsm Ahmad ~knock~d over, windows s!)attered the heavily <\amaged Urmelra,quar' eels to Rabla Balkbl highschool ye,\'"
Alalnl reported that the USSR 'and,store goods cnrtled a,:,~y by the ter " " '. \; . " terday The gltll were .received 'w,fth,'
had agreed to supply arms to SWirling waters ' • ' , " , , The blgh "e~\h to I WaS attrlbut· tha'liks by prlnc,pal Miss, Hamafra
help preserve the country's se.. No olflclBl damage estimate 'I'a. ed largely 10 llie tIIct tliat,the he~vy,. Nourza, '
cunty available, but the total will be con' ralns'starled late' SiturdaY nlg\J~
::-___ time when Qlost pel:soris were asleep
TOKYO, Nov 28, (DPA) -Ja', , M·ddl 'E Casualties wer~often the ,heaviest
pan aopears reluctant to take 'I e r'ast In sutiurban an:a' w,th a blgh pro'
part In the International joint .. I portion of one-floor, 'prefabricated
efforl to helD BrItain overCome (Con-HlIlIed froP" page 1)' 'homes
Its economic dlfflculties, econo8 ~ ~ .. SEttlement of the lsraeu-Arab Life in I:.lsbon\ was struggling back
mlc observers sald In T'Jkyo' confhct must '1uclude an uHer- to somethmg near normal yesterday
They noted one week ~fter nRtlOllal slatus for Jerusalem, ~nder a cold autumn sun. .,
BntalD devailled the pound ster- WIth the agreement of the great In the wake of the tragedy. the
hng the Bank of Japan or other powers, Ples1dent de Gaulle saId newspaper Diarlo de Notlclas turned
competent Tokyo agencIes had He said that after 195(;. Israel 10 the problem of LIsbon's drainage
still made no suggestIOns on what had become a "warhke. state, de· needs. -'
cooperatIOn Jaoan would offer tenmned to cxnand" Therefore, "BUI the flood. of tbe Portugue'
Bntam the Gaulhst FIfth Repubhc had se capital, as well as floods along the
"" Ithdl awn h am the spcclal and 25 kllometeds (15 miles) of the .un
very'close hnlts which the orev- const from I;isbon to Cascals, are
ItllS (l",lcnch) regIme had estal:)· simgly a question of sewers"
I ~llt:;d \\ Ith hI acl
He s:ud tllal a POllCY ,,[ friend·
ShlO \\ Ith the Arabs must be "one
of the fund ameniaI b..es of our
external actuln"
He smd two solutIOns \\erc ne
cessary for the problem o[ the
French-speaking: mtn01lty of Ca-
nada
The fll~t W3S a complete cnange
m the plesenl struclule of the
Canadian Cedel cltlUll leadmg
necessaIlly to the elevatIOn of
Quebec to the I a l}t f)f a sover-
eign state, master r...f Its own na-
tIOnal destinY
Secondly solldaTltv had to bc
esl.blIshed belween lhe French
Canadians and the metroooltUetn
French
,
